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. B K L ^ O N S U C K L E , 
Editor aid Proprietor. 
VOLUME VI. 
Drnntfii to (grnernl aub Inral n^trlligenre, nnb - to tjjt ^alitiral, Slgriraltnral aub (Ebaratiaual -3ntf reals nf tjjt ftutt. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1855. 
I TWO DOLL.Vns PER ANNUM. 
1 Payable la Advance. 
NUMBER 21. 
Ejje Chester Staitair 
D O L L A R S PER A N N U M , 
itions not di»tineHy limited at tin 
for an iud«finiU period, an J will b« eoatis 
until all arreara?-« ara paul, or at the oplJo 
the roWiaher. Subscription* from other 3t 
m u . t ISVASMSLY be accompanied wi th the i 
n T A o t i a n a M w r i will be Inserted at One 
Dollar per nqoare for the firat, and Thirty 
and a-half Cauls for eaeh aaber * 
nr. For adreriiainf 
, $3; Kotkeaof Ap-
, $5 ; to be paiJ by 
le»*. Diuinea* Card*. of 
will be in*#rted at ftS,per 
Eitraya Tolled. $3 ; Ciuti 
plication to the Lejriilnti 
the persona handing in the adrertieemeiita.--
Monthly or Quarterly Ad*ertiaemenla wi l l be 
chargsef Ooe Dollar per tqoare, for each insertion. 
Contracts by the year will be taken on liberal 
terroi—the contracts however, o u s t in all CMCS 
bs confined to ths immediate ^ fir™ 
ths mirgin, will be coutinuod nntil forbid aod 
" ' " " " 1 " j ° .nd Tr iba l . . o ( Respect 
••ngtb, will be charged, 
If man cared lernfo 
And less foe battle fields and glery. 
If wr i t ia nobler heart* a name 
Seemed greater than in song of story. 
If men instead of nursing pride. 
Would learn to baniak and abhor it. 
r for i t 
If men dealt less in stocks and land*, 
And more in bonds and deeds fraternst. 
If love's work had more willing hands 
To build its hopes aod joys eternal, 
If man stored up lova'e eil and wine. 
And on each saddened Heart weald pour it, 
If "your ." and -mioa" 
Would both combine, 
The world would be the Ut ter for i l 
If men would act lh* play of life. 
If bigttry would eheath its knife, 
Aud love become more universal; 
Had fewer8blindly to f d o n i t ; 
If talent shone 
. In truth alone. 
nld rise together and restore 
If right made might 
In every fight. 
i world would be ^be better C 
(For the Chester {standard. 
SOCIAL PIC NIC. 
Mr. Editor: 
A convivial ,r is ible , soluble, feast ing, danc-
i n g Pic N i c party assembled b j mutual con-
sent at Sh i loh Academy, Broad River , Fair-
field Dist . , on Friday May 1 l tk instant, com. 
p rod o f thc-^oung people who comprise the 
s i n g l e couples o f I he neighborhood aforesaid. 
T o wit : all the young ladies a n d s ingle g e n . 
tleru-jn ( w h e l h e r old or y o u n g ) turned out es> 
mcuse to benefit themselves by indulg ing in 
innocent r c c r e a ^ n s and at tempting to culti-
vato a n d improvo their minds a n d manners 
ea best they could. Thia you will «ay waa a 
very laudable object and I-f i i l ly concur with 
you. B u t to the " thread of my discourse." 
T h o morning was clear and beautiful se-
rf tie and pleasant, as s u c h days always ought 
to be . T h e sun ( i t would not do to leave him 
out ) in grand subl imity rose in magnificent 
splendor and with uncommon gentleness, yet 
e f fu lgent brightness, radiant glory and won-
derful power, drove back the lustrous rays of 
the innumerable godesse* qf night , and out-
ahining their combinod l ight , buried them 
in temporal obl ivion to the human eye ; 
whi le b e rode in gaudy triumph through t h e 
heavens dispensing warmth and l i f e to the 
animal , i f not tho vegetable, k ingdom. I n 
short, the day, "of i tself , ( was calculated t3 in-
spire the heart with l ively tncrlj and holy 
emotions. Th i s then was the day o f 8 h i l o h 
P lo NIc. 
T h e peoplk began to assemble by 0 o'clock 
and at I I t h e Msembly waa complete . It 
waa composed o f about 2 5 ladias s a d nearly 
4 0 gent lemen, a m o n g whom were several 
smi l ing cheer ing facea from an adjoining 
District. S u c h unassuming pol i te and so-
ciable gues t s will be welcome on all future 
occasions ( f o a l i n g , dr inking , k iss ing , danc-
ing, courting, 4 c . , a n d w# hop* they will at-
lend and make themselves useful . 
^ Hhordy s l W I I o'eloelt a b o r t a d o j s n U -
to the music o f several v io l ins—the gent le-
men o f course d s a d n g by t u r a s w h l i e - l h e 
remainder o f the sasembly occupied them, 
selves l a oon versa lion • discUMlog by tarns 
ths luportaac* o f religion—tho respcotivs 
talents, merits and ac. ,ulrenicnU o f tho 
aaoloot sages , philosophers, s u t e s m t n s a d 
warriors, as ooiapared with those o f iaodtrn 
io • » by 
s h igh minded 
Sooth Carolinian ths presses* of the soothing 
sweet volos o f a a Interesting glri wi l l always 
oatm *nb*eo*riog passioa, temper s a d Ian. 
gusgo , 
I t waa agraod, w s imagine , for a sense o f 
the s tee l ing waa M i taken, that l 'ompey, 
PhUlp and Alexander w»rs amot% OM ( l a t -
est military character* o f ancient t imea i n 
conquest, power s n d dominion ; Solon, 
Crcssr, H a n i b a l , Tacitus , Homer, Leooidas, 
Virg i l , Cicero and others o f ancieut history 
were spdken o f and decided to be dist inguish-
ed, energet ic , ski l l ful , l esrned, e loquent or 
bravo. A l l o f wh ich , Strang* as i t m s y seem, 
m e t my approbation. 1 think Indies and-
gent lemen would do well to in t roduce s u c h 
subjects into their social meet ings more fre-
quent ly and thereby gain perpetuate 
ba, a prosperous a n d liberal neighborhood. 
It w a s interesting to wilaeea the nnmerows 
exchanges of smi l e s (and kiss veiaes) and 
the Case mat ing ways of the boya, in ewdtav-
ing to win , by w o o i n g aad cooing the favor of 
a l ine nymph, o f beauty and i .naginary love. 
T h e g e n t l e and accomplished ladies, also, 
unconsciously , east Ikeir swetf aad bewitch-
ing smi les , apon those, w h o happened I a be 
their favor i tes ; t b o s rendsring the whole 
i n t i m s t ] knowledge of the history o f both | deeoe o a e o f exc i t ing interest.* T h e dush* 
snc ient s n d modern times. 
I n this ws y X assure you we had a very 
interesting t ime s t o u r P i o N i c i I wish you 
could have been there ( s o do w e . ) Ladies 
an8 gent l emen , gent lemen and ladiea enga-
ged i n lovely interest ing discussion, con el 
pro, et cm rt contra. T h a t is , as I render 
it, s sort of miscel laneous mixutre of tongues, 
thoughts, opinions s n d idess , f o r a n d sgs inst , 
sga ins t for as opposed to aomo' histories! 
charactera and opposed to and considered iu 
contradistinction to others. 
B u t whi le some engsged in this exc i t ing , 
interest ing s n d very improving discussion, 
others were occupied with the Kuss i sn and 
Turkish warstnd t h e difficulties s u d horrors 
therewith connected; the prospects o f peace; 
the c h s n c e s o f success for Russ ia of the one 
part and t h e Al l i e s o f the other part. B u t 
aa for poor Turkey she was hardly considored 
as h s v i n g a p l s c e in the picture. Aga in the 
cotton s u d provision market underwent re-
v i ew s n d the Commercial s n d Agricultural 
prospects o f the United States. 
Al l these subjects were the more sppro-
pr i s t e because they lead to invest igations o f 
our nations) s f f i irs , e l i c i t historical informa-
tion and prompt ststistical resosroh s u d 
study. B u t wh i l e some were thus eogaged , 
others were occupied in talking o f the mange-
moot o f fiirms, s u c h 'aa d i t c h i n g ; planting, 
manuring, harvesting, Ac. A l s o , t h e sub-
joc t o f improving the breeds o f stock, dogs 
aud fowls was discussed, dur ing which some 
l e t louse s g s i n s t t h e Shangha i s and others 
s g s i n s t the celebrated cashmere goats. Some 
were sgainat tho Oregon P e a ; some in favor 
o f the late improved bneds o f cotton and al-
most all were i n favor o f proving all th ings 
but holding fas t alone te that which is good. 
But Isat and most important of all eaiuo the 
subject o f love, courtship a n d marriage. 
I lcre w u a theme worthy of any occasion 
s n d o n e thst each meditated more upon thsu 
sny other . Tho ' I think there wss « great 
deal more thought than aaid on the point. 
M y own thoughts , I know ran h i g h , but my 
word* f o r e " few and far bat woe a . " 
T h e * numerous and various topics were 
sue ccssftlHy s n d rspidly discussed for about 
three hours with enthusiasm, ability and a 
sincere desire to benofit csch other and arrive 
at trulb, whi le t h e agil ity o f tho dsncers 
scarcely lessoned aud their propriety, graceful-
ness s n d msnuora greatly improved. A t first 
however some o f the g e n u were rsther b a u l l v 
s n d swkward . O n e Shenghai legged boy in 
particular, u n d e r w e n t tho crit ic ism o f the 
bystander , : whenever h e attempted to jerk 
himsel f " t h r o u g h the misty m a l e s " s l l par-
t ies looked on in s i lent wonder, or to use s 
strong figure, in mute •atoniahmcnt. One 
thought that h i s motions reminded him o f a 
grandmamma spider with her e y e s put o u t 
Another buxom youth with stout eyee s n d 
flashy hair, threw his l egs sbout i n such s 
miscel laneous manner that his movements 
were compared Jo those o f a ch icken with its 
head cat off. O n e fellow was s lwsya behind 
all the rest in go ing through the movements 
aa i f he did not know what to do until h e saw 
how t h e y t i l " in Homo." 
B u t i t is said practice makea perfect and 1 
bel ieve it, for all these youths improved from 
'• t h e word g o , " aad were almost as good 
d a n c e r s s s any , by the l ime dinoer was a n -
n ouneod. T h e y began t o '• perform t h e evo. 
lutions" o f the dance with something l ike 
coquctish gal lantry, without tbeir legs b e i n g 
io their own or anybody elae'a way. 
The ladies were a great deal more fortu-
nato. Happi ly , none o f their jo ints were too 
long or crooked. T h e y appeared also to haro 
more experience s n d sc t iv i ty , for they per-
formed their parts with ease , grace and dig-
nity ; some of them seemed to l o s t sbou l 
wi th s u c h remarkable beauty aa to call forth 
nniverwl admiration. Than one could not 
h e l p be ing .truck with tbe heart ache at 
t l u i r fawn-l ike beauty o f figure a a d feature, 
whi le their souls wore peering o u t through 
the ir eyaa inv i t ing you to admire hut forbid, 
d i n g you to l e t i t be known. I n thia way 
they appeared to de l ight in keep ing u s all 
pleaaanlly y e t painful ly suspended. 
About HIM o'c lock sonis sugges ted , that 
dinner bad arrived, when a number o f ladiee 
and gent lemen, falljr competent to auperviao 
the a i r s n g e m s M a . ths servants, and tho sa la-
ble*, retired t o a beautiful grove, and aoon 
eaused the t a b l e t o b e laden with a rare va-
riety of meet*, bread, custards, tarta, pics, 
puddings, vegetables, t a k e s aad a l e k n a c s , 
b e y o n d my know l e g e , la short , (no o n s 
oppos ing) I p m u o a n e e tho arrangement t o 
h a r e been e legantly tasteful, beyond deocrlp-
l i o n ; Bti, a t pint ultra, ( b a l nothing furth-
e r ) During ihe dinner hour, lb* y o u n g 
g e n l l w n e a d iep le jed gallantry, f n a a i a a n f -
fitk, ( e n o u g h ) and behaved Ilka trae genlie-
men . I n f a * l , * v * r y th ing waa Jadleloosly 
pbant ly terminated. T h e conduct of al1 
well ooaBrmed tbe truth, I here was a o l«n 
denoy In a i y , t e artstoereey | lhat hateful 
mountebank. In t i l republican govern i e n Is 
t a d It t r e e / Domooratlo oommaal iy , Tho 
i p p o p r s a n appet i te* a a d manners o f tbe 
youth, • * the awaa io f l , a l s o proved, tha i It 
le a remarkably healthy aad Intelligent ooai> 
o w e l t y | whi le the b o u a t e o o . profusion, « f 
• b e g e o d th ings a p o n t b s tab)*, prove H t o 
ing and graceful a n d s|driled y o u n g Col . of 
tbe 6 th R e g i m e n t of 8 . C . Cavalry was con-
spicuously t o be seen . W e hope the ladies 
will not u k s It a s l a t t e r y , w b e c w e publicly 
announce , that some o f them were remsrk a-
b l j graceful , animated, and in te l l i gent , whi le 
othere, and o n e in particular,were pronounced 
to be interestingly love ly , besntitul , s y m e -
tries! and accomplished. In (act, she stired 
up a commot ion in o w n soul , a n d moved m y 
hasrt also, with lendsr emot ions . 
But Mr.' Edi tor , the dinner could nnt l s s l 
s l w s y s , recess hour is over, and again tlie 
d a n c i n g i s returned, and performed, wi th 
double dexterity o f movement , * r d more ac -
compl ishsd gracefulness a n d eare. T h e 
g e n l l c m e n alao are more fluenl in conversa-
tion ; more pol i le . more socis l , more s g r e e -
ble, and much more eloquent, upon tho sub-
jects of lovs, ea t ing , drinking, and marrying. 
Those who did not j o i n in dancing, n o w re-
sumed their discussions on the e foromcnl ion-
e d subjects ;*and in ths fervor of the moment 
\ T s s h i n g t o n waa pronounced aclual ly t o 
have been , the Firat in W s r , in P e s c e , e n i in 
all lhat Has great, \ o b l t - , g c n e i o u s , and 
good . J a c k s o n w a s moc*>Uy thought by 
s o m e lo hsve been the most wonderful mi l l -
tsry gen ius o f his d s v. 
A l so , It w s s sgreed , n f l e r a protracted ar-
gument , thai, taking < tie year with another, 
the first o f March in our latitude, is the best 
t ime lo plant o n * third o f our corn crops, 
and the first o f Api i l lb* b e l l l ime t o plant 
one.iblrd o f our cot ton crepe. Thia ia the 
combined rxperienco of a number of suc-
cessful old Farmer's in our vicinity, a n d If 
lol lou'eil would n o doubt make many a poor 
m a n rich and furtiish bread for many a suf-
fwiing family. T h e t ime tv plant Ihe other 
t w o thirds is Icfl open for di icusslon a l tl * 
n e x t mee t ing . 
"ITic subject nf dancing war a l s o d i s c u s s -
W e are o f cpif . lon, that it may be tolerated 
and practiced in | rivale c irc les mid in inode-
ration, without detriment lo health, morality 
or e v e n Rel ig ion ; but, w h e n used In exces s , 
j! b e c o m e s sinful , and dangerous l o health, 
and oftvn anils i n ruin, o f lbs heads and beai Is, 
bodies and fortune* nf i la votaries . 
Mr. Kdito ' i publishing Ihe a'lOV'. yo i will 
ob l ige many t i i suds and I wi l l occas iona l ly 
g i v e you m y v i e w s of aome of tbe sul j e c i s 
a b o v e referred l o , if y o u d c J i e i t W e 
must state tbs t our party adjourned about 
six o'clock, and ladiee aod gent lemen return-
ed to their hoinee highly del ighted aud w e 
trust m u c h benefited. B111LOI1. 
[Fer lbs Chester Standsrd.] 
Mr. K m m m - — D u r i n g tbe Inst week wc 
traveled through some places i n Georgia o f 
considerable importance and as we are idle 
this afternoon, wc will g ive yoq a short sketch 
o f what we saw s o d heard. A f t e r l eav ing 
Oxford, our temporal home, wc soon found 
ourselves in Coviogton , a small v i l lage on 
the rail road leading from Augus ta to At lanta . 
Io this place there is no th ing o f importance 
exccpt the Masouio Female College. Col. 
Fulton, a man o f considerable intellectual at-
tainments , ia tbe 1'rcaidcnt of this lour iah . 
i n g institution. T h e pupi l s number one 
hundred a n d ten. T h e n c e wc proceeded to 
Jackson , a smal l town, wh ich i s mated for 
nothing particularly, only four groceries 
which arc attended a t all t imes by many ser-
vanta and subjects o f K i n g A l c o h o l . W e 
proceeded seven miles further, across t h e 
Towalaga river, and took u p lodgioga with a 
planter who entertained us with all lhat kind-
ness snd cordiality that characterises t h e 
Southern gent leman. Before we l e f t that 
vicinity we cal led at the Indian Springa. 
These spr ings are visited in ihe wsrm part 
o f t h s sumuior season by invalida from all 
parts o f the Southern Stales . Many others 
bevides those iu bad fatalth, visit th i s place 
for amusement , and it affords a greater parade 
of fashion than any other plae* in Georgia. 
Af ter leaving the springs, we arrived at 
G r i f l n and s lopped s t the Georgia Hote l , an 
exoel leot house. Tbeto are two femal* col-
lege* in this town, on* a Presbyterian s n d 
the o t h e r s Methodist . R e r . C. B. P . Msr-
t in Is I ' m . of th s fertusr and ths Kev. Mr. 
Morrow of lb* latter. W e hsd the pltasure 
* May party o f tho first named 
waa a grand performance s n d 
conducted aa an entire new plan. It waa at-
tended by t very great con course o f people. 
I t th* Preabyterian col lege there sre t h o c . 
dred t o d ten pupils , aud I t tho Msthedis t 
about a hundrod a n d forty. During ouratav, 
we alto had t h e pleasure of hearing a lady 
font Ohio looturo on temperance. S h * lec-
tured w u t o d i a g l y well s o d m n i v e d the uiuM 
n p t a r o o a sppUuao. l a torn* places ah* baa 
has 1st* s tkvorabls 
Impression. Hk* ia go ing In visit Charleston 
aad Colambia and probably aome o f nor upper 
d l t u i e U . T h e r e ia t railroad i t e o a w m p i a . 
l ion l a d i n g from here t o Wash ing ton via 
Covington and O l f c r d , b a l It is j o a b t l U l 
whether i l will ever b* completed. G r i B a 
Is * l o w i a h i n g town, aod is d is t inguished 
for t h e refinement and h i g h .toned morality 
o f ila inhabitants. Leaving our best wishca 
for its prosperity we l e f t and next Isndcd in 
At lanta one o f the most growing cit ies i s 
the l i n i t e d Plates. Twelve yesra sgo i t w s s 
woods where the c i ty now stands, snd il is st 
th i s t ime much Isrger thsn Columbia, 8 . C . 
T h s Georgia , Wostern and Macon, Western 
s o d A t l s n t s s n d La Grango 'ra i l roada all 
meet at th i s city. At l sn ta i s noted for i u 
trado s n d mannfactoric* snd is destined to 
be one o f the greatest i o l s a d cit ics in t h e 
South . But , we will return to Oxford s g s i r . 
K nory college, a Methodist institution, is in 
th i s vi l lage, a very retired and quiet place, 
and one woll adapted to the duties o f a co l -
l e g e l i fe. There are a hundred and forty 
studsnta in the oollcge and about torty in 
the Preparatory school. Georgia is distin-
guished for t h e number of i ts col leges , espe-
cial ly female col leges , but we have not seen 
in th i s State or any^other, a county or district 
t h a t . e x c e l s Chester, our native hind, in re-
finement and general inte l l igence o f ita c i t i -
s e n s . GAMMA. 
I N T E R E S T I N G L E T T E R . 
I'arU, Apri l 1 9 t h , 1 8 5 5 . — T h e military 
movements , s h i p m e n t s o f all kinda o f stores 
s u d . m u n i t i o n s o f war, embarkation o f troops, 
stores, mules , t i c . , cont inue to be made a t 
tho Southern ports o f the empire, on a gigan-
t ic Napoleonic scale, s n d indicate but little 
prospect o f peace, or the speedy downfall o f 
Sebastopol. U p to this t ime, 1 4 5 , 0 0 0 troops 
havo been embarked for the E a s t from Mar-
sei l les , Toulon s n d Algiers. Forty-five to 
fifty thousand more sre now- g o i n g forward, 
makiug nearly two hundred thousand men 
t h s t havo gone , or are go ing to that s l sught . 
cr-housc, the Criuioa. Thirty-five thousand 
horse* and mulea hav* also already been sent 
there, and ftom s ix to e i g h t thousand more 
aro now a l or near Marseilles, g o i n g forward 
aa rapidly nf possible . ' I l ia in vain l o csti-
| mate Ihe material gone or g o i n g , wh ich far 
I cxcooda the quantity prepared for tho great 
Russian campaign iu 1812 . O n e item that 
: has boon shipped is throe hundred and 
i fifty thousand bomb shel ls , and ono hundred 
| anil fifty thousnud more are now ready for 
j ahipmeut. Cannon balls g o by the cargo, 
a n d ovcry vessel takes tuure or less o f them. 
I Several hundred piozce of battering .cannon, 
one hundred and fifty additional for t h e s i ege , 
| and mortsrs o f sll s i scs , are now be ing s e n t 
'' Turkish population, capable of boofi™ 
j and powder in quantit ies that would blow u p 
| tho earth a n d reduce i t again to a chaos 
; provisions o f all k inds ; c lo th ing , horses, 
boards, planks, water-proof tents, and other 
supplies of evory description, are gone a n d 
are g o i n g in quantit ies that almost e x c e e d 
T h e vastnes* o f the resources and power 
o f th i s country is s tr ikingly exhib i ted by 
what sh* i s now doing, and all apparently 
without any great effort, and certainly w i t h ' 
out the least s ign o f exhaustion 
i put : i tho c 
a mil i tary expedit ion o f twenty or thirty 
thousand men w s s considered a wouderful 
th ing , but n o w France sends two hundred 
thousand to t h e remote end o f the Black S e a 
with less tirno than she despatched tlio ex -
pedit ion o f thirty thousand men lo E g y p t in 
1 7 9 8 under Bonaparte. 
There are 4 7 0 cannon and mortars o f tbe 
largest s i t e mounted and p lay ing on Scbas-
| topol, whi l s t ihe Russ isns , it i s said, have 
1 2 , 0 0 0 pieces in position fer the d e f e n c e , o f 
. tho place, w i th a still overf lowing aracncl 
! A l l the above ia exclus ive o f t h e artillery o f 
| the armies on both sides. 
; Franco at this moment is Ihe more power-
' ful nation o f the world, a n d is ruled by an 
i extraordinary man. The Emperor oversees 
! every thing, never appears to bo hurried, 
drives daily about Paris s louo or accompanied 
t by t h e Empress ; he neither dreads the Le-
: g i i imis t t , Orlaanista, Red Republicans, nor 
tho sssaasin's p o i g n s r d ; lie th inks him-
se l f " the man o f des i iny ." 
More than nine hundred merchant vessels, 
| o f from U00 to 2 , 0 0 0 tons, are now. iu public 
| employ in connection wi th the war in tbe 
I East. Tl iey are generally chartered for aix 
months certain. Seventy private s t e a i u c u , 
some o f the largest siae, are alao in thia cm-
ploy , bcaidoa tbe largo number o f regular 
war steamers. Fi f ty stosmcrs are constantly 
on duty bctweeo Consttot inople and Sebas . 
tupnl. 
Al l hope* of aa early peace havo vaniahed, 
• n d no one pretends to predict the duration 
o f tho war or the nationa ( I n c h - a r e to bo 
drawn into t h e vort*x. W h a t I a lways pre-
dicted ia every day becomin 
lhat Auatr i t will t o t tako 
•gainst Russia, and the utmost which csu be 
expected from her will bo continued oentrali 
ly. T h * Al l i«s may attempt lo coerce her 
by threats s s l o Lo»b*rdy aad Hungary , but 
I do not bel ieve it will have Ihe desired effect. 
B w d a s , it would bo a d s u g w o u s g a m * on 
lh* psrt o f Kngland and Franc*, aa i t might 
driv* Austr ia I t l o an t l l l t o e * with Instead 
o f against Russia , i t which e s s* sh* would 
b* supported by 1 W * t o d t U r g e portn 
o f th* rest o f u o r m t n y . which would be 
v*rjr fntrtul oombinal ioo f l * the W e M t r o 
lo th* preaent position o f th*ir affaire, 
a which ibey will • a d one i 
Troops do e e l i t preoenl auibaik ao ga i ly 
formerly for t h e C r i s e s . I t i t no longer 
H first Int imtMd, b e takeo by a soup 
but they dread lh* <U 
P*n of lh* Crimea—typbaa, dysentery and 
we could make a pen-and-ink drawing ot 
the humble discords to which our poor cars 
hav* Lcen subjected s t s u c h l i m e s ; t h e n 
would WC bold i m p before the eyes o f those 
instrumental in the ir production, with tho 
hope to deter them, forever, from the p e r -
— - p - : _ : l a r cnormitie* n g a i r ' - • 
s that Shaler lodged Saturday n i e h l , j S i ^ ™ ^ * 
proof | » 4 t h February, at the house o f Nancy Hat- j . 
» ! T I • f T T on'y wiih ,ho hc3rt-bot with ,he .vaa . h o t dead .nd . plundered, and h;s | ^ ^ 
1 f K | ptc uiv. aro presct i l iug a s a caricature, 
„ , , . . . ^ , ! c o o c e i t c , i f b e can, o f a hundred voicc®, not 
II.vv.ng learned U,a M a , ^ had « « . p c d t m o { ^ a r e t d „ e i | # t h „ 
acreos t h e r iver la ta B c t U o o , . M , a #nrty I , s c , l h „ ^ o n J o t , l f r l a s 
was .«cntovcr in pursuit, and aaolncr party - , , ,, • i 
• . , r J / . ; J a lml l as tnc ««arpjcr»'inp;fifc. w a h everr sent tn waylay some landings on the n r e r : <. \ . . . 1 „ ' , . 
. • • • J i 1 "oU-nncdulo pi lch—all at onec a n d topcth-
an arres e • 1 ( , r v icini» for prc-cniincnco o f sonnd, wh i l e 
the words o f t h e Psalmist- are as complete ly 
lust in tho noise and confusion, as they would 
bo i f uttered at the base o f N i a g a r a ; let 
fVetch o f the reality; eongratulate h imse l f 
, , k. , - - . , t h a t h o » i s nut compel led to pass throuch 
™ ; returned eaUy hunday morning t o 5 U e h a purgatory o f sound, to r U c h t h e om-
.Nancy IaUnway s a u d l e f t with Shaler on- W k . . 
1 and buried 
IJT th is latter pirtv* h e 
Marsh also confesses h i s participation in the | 
murder, and says i t w a s srranged between i 
Powel a n d h imse l f the preceding n i g h t . — i 
T h e y were a t N a n c y l la t taway's unt i l l o l e j 
Saturday n i g h t ; left Shaler there and vrer.t J 
tn W i l l i a m Marsh's (Where they procured 
i t r u t h . 
It ia not, o f course to b e supposed that s l l 
w h o jo in iu tho s i n g i n g in such places, sr* 
a U a l i k e dest i t i tute o f voico or i i s t o f< r the 
exercise . O n tho contrary, many possess 
both. T h e faul t generally lien with tho f ew, 
who hav ing nei ther , mar the melody o f the 
rest by their miserable braying or h u o l i n g . — 
W c havo in our memory a ease srmcwhal in 
point. I n a village not more thi n a hun-
dred miles d i - t in t , where, by tho way, there 
.isidcrablo Lisle and cultivation in sa-
cbolora—before wh ich all courage is unvai l - . t e d . Traecs o f t h e goods were found i 
i n g a n d which make dreadful ravages in their deep recesses ( f Sockee S w a m p dur ing Ihe 
ranks, and sweep them down c« i f t h e »ngcl : and second days' search, ami from their 
o f death continually hovered over them. T h e local i ty , and s o . - c incidental 
two former diseases are now raging in the I , u , p i c i o n was f i l ed upon a colored t 
c s m p to a fearful extent , and vessels return- ! j , ) Hubert P o w d , and a whi te man named 
i n g ftom the Black Sea wi th aick and e o n - • p j e h a t d Mar ih , a sou o f W i l l i a m Morah, 
Tslescent are put into strict quaranvine, so h a v i n g ascertained ihe whereabouts o f f a n J decency. W e baveheard the sounds o f 
p e a t is the dread in Frauceof t h « o d i s e a s e s . I ' 0 wel , a porlv was dispatched to arrest h im, | • B.1I. jingtisg. and b . n h « d out of t . n t * 
I f the cholera should again appear in the ' s n c c e c d c 4 in d o i n g a o o n Tbursdav n ight , I , . „ „ r „ n . . 
A I M Camp, t h e , w i l l have a dreadful sum- ! B t t h e h r a K o f , Mr. Phi l l ips , i n t h e & r - ! ^ n . h T ^ . r f i i e ^ t t 
mer before them. j v 9 r - , f t , y neighborhood, Georgelown Oisirict. i ^ " f m c W r i tse l f . o m « r 
Thia war has greatly reversed tho order o f i On I'ridav n o r n i n " Powel was b m n -lu i n , ! , , . ™, ™ f , r oompor-
commerce. Formerly the Black Sea i a . t h e | on U i n g i n l e ^ g a t c d , c o n f c S h i ^ 0 v t X L ^ ' 
r nsry o f Europe and supplied h a l f A . con- j participation f n the murder,' and S l e d j 
tinont with pratn ; now i t i s sh ipped in lrn- ; ^ t | , c n f ^ Shaler. 
mense quant i t i e s from France a n d Algeria j 
t o a n p p l y U.e army. T h i s fact is s p r o o f ] . — . . . . , , „ . 
that the Al l i e s can derive but small suppl ies B „ V i a b o u t four miles from Pee F>ec r i v e r , ! T ! . . ° « ^ . i ereaki 'ir a « T t r v , i « • 
from the country, and t h s t they command 1 0 „ l h c B . i l ton ' s Ferry road, and l e f t I here I . . . . " . 
only t h e ground on whic l i thcy are encamped. | c a t ] ¥ Sunday morning in e n n i ^ n y w i t h ! , h c ™*der, whose happy lot i t is 
T h e expenses o f this war are incredible, i p 0 « | . „ , i M „ i , „ . t \ . r ^ . I T " , r » h , P " M r e , h e congregation sing, 
and, instead o fd imin i sh in? , s e e m to increase, j Q 
T h e Bri t i sh budget is upwards o f e ighty mil* 
l ions o f pounds sterl ing, of which thirty mi l -
l ions are for the war. I n the.labt great war 
Great S r i t a i a carried i t on io every quarter 
o f t b e g lobe , a u d . i i a d her army, war garri-
sons, and flecla at erery poiot a n d on every 
;. but now tbe above enormous ozpendi . 
i is required when the war may be said to 
be confined only t o a s ingle point , and her 
army i n d fleet in every other quarter o f t h e 
globe are i n repuse on a peace establishment. 
Soon wc shall hear t h e groans of « the 
Br i tons" from increased (axes, loans, fa l l ing 
off in trade, aod general distress. 
W h a t I suggested in a former letter i s to 
b e .realized. A n entrenched camp for 4 0 , -
is to be established near Constant i-
nople, and wi l l bo occupied by French troops; 
the c i ty is alao U be strongly fortified. The 
French will be established in Turkey, a n d 
will never aga in leave there. Mark th i s pre-
diction for be assured i t will bo verif ied. 
Dr. Napoleon will take charge o f " the sick 
m a n / ' T h o Turfts are convinced tliat the ir 
long cncampmcnt in Kuropo is about b e i n g 
broken up. T h e y are no longer rulers iu 
their own territory. T h e « inSd^l " has 
possession o f it, and means to remain. T h e y 
would, however, m u c h prefer tho Russians, 
a s t h r y tbtnk they would bo allowed freedom 
for thci t^rcl ig ion, and remain a* they now 
malty o f t h e Kussian provinces. I u 
addit ion to the proposed entrenched camp, 
th i^Frcnch are now constructing some im-
bui ld ings . there for t i c 
accommodation of treopa which cannot possi-
b l y bo completed for several years, and are 
evidently i o t e u d e d for permanent establ ish-
I still do not be l ieve the Emperor will go 
t o t h e C r i m e a . I f^cbustopol bad fallen, and 
he had establ ished h is ontrenchcd camp 
near Constantinople, he m i g h t probably p-iy 
a flying visit-.'undcr tho enthusiasm which 
would prevail a t home and to show himself 
to tho army. St i l l , in opposition to my own 
opinion, G e n . o f tho Imperial Guard. 
who took leave o f the Kmpervr a few days 
s ince to embark for t h e Crimea, ca l led upon 
m e and said t h e part ing words o f t h o Emper-
or were, " I shall soon see you a t Constanti-
nople ." T h e 8 th o f May, i t i s e v e n said, is 
the day fixed for h i s departure, still 1 do not 
th ink h e wi l l go. Notwi thstanding t i c pre-
sent state o f European affairs, I am prepared 
to see some new and strange cont inental ar-
rangemcnts , even to the ex tent o f au alli-
ance between France and Uuysis , w i th » 
view t o a division of the spoi ls . Thi* 
Wooty l o b e divided n o u l d U T u r k e y . E u y i I 
Be lg ium, the Khcnuh- P r o v i n c e s , and some-
thing Coin Italy. 
Three days s ince the railroad for the fys? 
time w a s opened through the u h o l « distance 
from Paris to Marse i l les—a distance of fiv»> 
hundred and fif'y mil**, which is »:«»w p« r 
formed In nineteen hours, and is one o f th* 
mosUperfoct w e r k « o f the kiu-l in the coun-
try. Frai .ce h a s n o w c o m p l e t e l ines oS 
railroads to h e r nnithern and rsstern fron-
tier, a n d to aeveiid pr in t s on the Atlantic 
coa*t, snd 
Uedi.'errat 
can hardly realize tlie Immeuse f*eiliiie« 
which such works g ive for military oj-era 
l i o n s on the g igant ic scale in wLich the Lit-
ter are conducted in E u r o p e . .V»y we 
n«ver have oeeaston'for t h e m for »uch pur-
poses in the United S t a t e s ; but let the 
Aiuet icau people a t h e r e t o their peace fo!i* 
der prctcnco o f s h o w i n g h im a nearer road 
across the country. Both Powc l and Marsh 
were taken before Squire Blakery on Satur-
day , and I presume, are now i n jai l at 
Kingstrcc, , a waiting the ir doom. Kach ac-
ca-.cs lhc otiier of t h e s h o o t i n g ; but i t mat-
ters not which performed ti e mere mschani-
chsnical ac t o f pul l ing tho trigger, the ir 
gu i l t is equal. 
I t is said that Shaler once resided in 
Charleston—on tho Necit-— with a watch 
maker n a m e ] Miche l , (1 may not spel l the j ^ ' m u s i c , t h e public a ing ins is o f tent imes 
name correct ly . ) and that bu h a , » partner ; c l e c r a l j | c b ^ « 
now w H m pcdi'l . i g g o ^ , whe^o name I r f r „ n , o f o n 0 w h o w h t c > , h c 
I d id not learn. A m o n g tht found j „ f K 1 J c r „ , „ d w h d o u b „ 
concealed In the swamp was n set o f w a t c h - ! ^ .„ ; „ c u m b c n l „„ h i m a,lm„n , n ^ 
i!th tools. 1 state the, ! interest flf t h e c h u r c h ; be that a 
learned little o f sacred 
music , h o notrt i t "powerfu l ly ." H e be l ie tc* 
^onteiiplToVifoVljS.TWfcjn ' t t ' u i W . W ' J>»W. 
or mangles at hU pleasure. W o hare h c a n i 
him executc a most beautiful «tausa as fol-
D"n»t Ciiri«l JoVr •Inncpi 
e r ^ e y e 
T h o acn-Hibilities of t h e eommunitv are 
greatly , n d J w r t y exc i ted A mure de l ibcr - , l a n s l o l c n B j f a r f , „ j ft ^ , c c a r a t l . , 
.10 s n d a trorum. murder rare.y b U e k e n s , a I f ho b s s learned littl 
tho anna's o f crime. Circumstances have ! . 
full bvoM t^im. fefemhWHrtrM TOfhA 
ca'.cd in the infernal ph t to murder th i s 
unfortunate man. g 
Kichard ?Idrsb is a robait heal l l iy youn^ j 
m a n , about I S years o ld , a n d belongs to a ! 
family composed o f soma e ight or ten mem-
bers, whoare p e s " and nuisances to t l i c whole | 
neighborhood. W e intend to break u p the j 
i,est, p-r fat ant » - / n . Pear reader, try i t for yourse l f— with your 
1 W . I is general ly regarded as a free nc- • lips half c l o s e d — a n d yon v. ill g e t , faint 
gro—1 havo no doubt o f i t mysel f , judg ing | idea o f the superlative effi c t o f the worthy 
.'rum the hair a n d color o f t h e s k i n — ihoagl i | man's s i n g i u g ' Can it 1 e possible, wo ask, 
he has on some occasions c la imed lo be a for any ono w h o h a s the least sensit iveness , 
white man. i l e made hia appearance, 1 u n - ' to hear auch butchery o f sense and s o u n d s 
dcral ind in rlicso p u t s about two years and | and not exper ience emot ions foreign lo those 
:i h a l f ago, g ive - a very indeCniteand un.r. t; i . j which should b e l o n g to tl o hnoib!o worship-
ractury account o f h imse l f , and no o n e knows per in Slion 1 T h i s ia an instanco in which 
f r u n whcocc he came, l i e s c c x s to be about { t h e psalmody is rp'jiled by an individual de-
3 5 or fotty years old, w i l l built , active, a lb- < former, l l o w much more serious th* ev i l 
letic# and h is deportment has b e e n mark- ' when there are many thus devoid . o f muni-
ed by outrage and lawlessness. H i s e » - : cal perception and skil l I W e do n o t alto-
reer will probably be b r c u ^ l t U a speedy | gether agree wi th tbos* who advocate tbe 
and an ignominious closo. introduction o f choirs into the house o f 
A n iii'|ue*t k » s been held over the body . worship, l o perform, d e l u s i v e l y , the music-
uI lhc murdered man, and l i i i remains d-'- : service. W c think a wel l trained cho ir— 
ccu l ly i n l c r r c d i n a ne ighbor ingchnrch yard, i with inslmmcntnl accomplishmeotf more-
Vour. , i j . , A . W . DnZlUt. o v e r — a great add 'AjS to any sanctuary, but 
| w e would have i ' n o t exc lus ive ly per-
From t h . Laareuvi l l . Il :r .M i forming tbe >ingi l§t T b e congregation gen-
C a U N T R Y P S A L I B O D Y . , n , 1 1 J • b o u l d ' " S } h ! n . k - P * " , I "' 
most *eothing and d i l i g h t u l ' e i c r o s c ; and 
It has l o n g seemed to u s t h e duly o f the 1 0 e n j M e t | l c a l this accepUbly , they 
Rel ig ious Journa l s in tho South , t o p o i n t o u l , , h o u | j . u l e i n i L ring. W e sre o f Uioso 
g evi l* iu tho s ty lo o f s i n g i n g i'' wlio Wlicvc t?t,-;j [^fr c u l m r e o f tha voice is 
cy , * • the I.uly gu*rsntv« for continued 
gre*s and prosjierity, a n d avoid, a t a!ino*i 
l y - » m « K M to the l » * n y o f the e a u M r y e V i r e h . , and Vi rebuke : M a du ty a ' the education o f any 
t'.e I 'n i ted S i . l e s i , h o "P"' 1 ' ' * h i c l 1 " r o 1 ' l o " J n l * ' other ; i f t or facu l ty . Music—vooal mus ic 
' o r e for t l u i r correction; but a , they »re ( f c « i M g h t in ,11 tnir Khools , tram 
s e n e w l l y s i l ent up.iu th i s subject , it may n o t . p r i m a r y to tho col lege , and then our pub-
be amis s for us, as public reviewers, t o br ing . | i c c ( , u r c | , l t r v i c e would not, as BOW, be de-
i t before our ready", pers,- .ded , s we , r e . i n l o a J^^bis .^ , t lK-k for the prt,-
ths t not a few o f them are deeply tnt-resu-d ; , o J T u i ^ r i b . 1 1 0 M 1 l v i n g i n . . . 
in it. and s l l fu l .v seusi ldc o f tbe unportan .e t rya ipc i i . .^ . o f t b i w who know not A 
o f a ref'»nn in t h e matter. T o M , t h e mode r r o m B _ o r f t l t f r o m i o n u i „ ) A . 
o f s ing ing i n tho pre i t majority of vi l lage , n d i the sens i t ive and educated preacher, 
neighborhood churches iu a (I the 1 who may happen lo oc tupy a country . . . . . . . 
around about, is dc5ct«nt . W c have ever Fur , h c o n c ^ i f ] i < b , 0 | u l j v 8 d c t 0 , i o „ | 
a n r sacrif ice cxcent t h a t o f national Ifcrn-1 ' T ' " 1 0 " f J ' H ° 1 , ' * * * * * hi* t l w g h t s , a n d c i e n his subject driven 
. I l b * U n t w V | » 2 Hi , niiud by t h e U p a r a t o r y 
or. Wing plunged into all th* thswtara and c c , # f | h # M u c U s r y i s n c i c r e . s e s t on<-e sooth . , u „ , n J „ ^ | i n r a t h o l C i w h n t e p i , t j 
horror , ..f n .odsrn warfa.*, which are fear i i „ g , n d . l . v a t i n g W t b e cmol i f ln , a n d a i p i r s - j n I l J l c m f o o [ l ( i j , , , „ n . 
folly increased lo what Ui»y w e t * in former, t i M a o f th* worshipper. I u b a a t j r and « l - 1 f l „ l h > t n r h ringing o|K-r.les npon their 
wars . _ _ .. nes* will . p p e s r g i w s t l y enhanced by tht, e o n - , n a d , , „ would lb* incoherent 
( • l i s t ing as it d o e . i n many of 
11 our populous v i l l tges , m s y wel l eae i lo the 
ths t in th i s partienlsr o n l y , is o*r t ravinna of lJcdlsm ! 
From ths r s * I>sa T lmn. earthly worship a l l ied lo that o f l b * upper Thi s i 
S H O C K I N G H t T R D Z R I N W I L U 1 H 3 - j . . . . luary. T b e h o « a o f h e a v e n , . r 
B O R O D I S T R I C T . , , , . . t o o i s h m c n l o f t h e 
W u t v o o t . . C a t DM", Apri l 3 0 . " *" " b ' ' ' 
. . . . . . , . v „ , . dignity and u l a * o f a a n d mwaie In l h * vm- , t lJr h i , l * w l M M i h a p s Ibal iher* Is " * 
hhtor o / (Ae iw Itai T^mt—InlenK i utegiU-jo, wo cannot l isten la th* miserable ' , . 1 " 
e x r i i e m e n t has prevailed In the ISoekec . perforutsncc* which g n u * on the c»r o f lh* ' ® „ ' 1 , . 
ne lghbo,hood, W i l l i s m s b u r g District , for, worehipper In m a y o f mu t e m p i * , wi lbonl | « h e >„ld>* would b e n p l s m e d . however , 
sever*! days p u t , arising from lh* recent j fee l ings of disgost , s n d i h s m e , a a d sorrow. : l » msk* th* s e y i d n U n e * of Ihe 
dls*ov*ry o f a most alreoious murder which W * havo, not u n f r o . , « n t l y , entered c a u n - . l eacber o f aald school , w lines* h is modus 
ws* o o u i n l t w d in ths t v i e io i l y toa ie tw* ; t r y o r v i l lag* aanctuaries—for there i* too operandi In d>illli^| h i s p*plls, and abo»* all, 
months s ine*. T h * unfortunats t i e l i w o f ) l i t t le difference b e i w « n t h e n In thia regard dWeover t h . system ef m a s i e — A p p o l a save 
thia blosdy ontreg*. was a pedler nsuied j — a n d whi leendaavoving l.i oompnao oarsel f ,h„ nuok !—upon w b k h b . l o s e s h i s InslrM-
Hhalsr—a torsign.r, and snpposed lo bo * | to Ihe v i e r e d n e s s o f the place, and th* de- j U t us Introduce l l iem all In a few 
i i • , , , . . -words . I h e teacher a l n i H l i m a y be a 
rinc* lain In l*bruary , lb* rumor > . t sr l l ed and shocked out o f al l eerfcnsness , - / _ , > „ i r . „ 
. r e . n l a few d s y s ago, t h a t he had j and propriety o f ftriing, by an outburst o f , « W , M " ' n * , r n " " b n 
been murdered, when a large a n u i b u o f j sound, iu londsd fur s i n g i n g , hut which eer . •  has look l o masie when h* eool. l malt* anlb-
e i l i n s a i a m e d i a U l y i>oll«o«ed and com-1 la in ly reaombled more nearly the m i d n i g h t : l - g e l se g n , o r b* m a y he a verdanl nat lv . 
a x n e e d a vigi lant s sarcb for lh* body of th* | aarensds with which a n « t y of ret* are w o n t y o u t h , . b u s * w n n d « f o | voe* l powers b*vl«g 
Bordered man, and a l * foe lh* goods o f j to v e , the d* l l ear o f night , and acuta eeiul- j r , i i l « l lh* admiration o f some oooalry con-
whioh he w « , supposed lo havo boa* l i b - hUllie* o f M O * s l e e p l e * victim. Oh 1 t h . t ' ^ g . U o n , ha* l » e n f l s t u - s d lato th* c o o 
'£&'& € 8 T A, £f » A J& & . 
aim uuu w i u m u i m i naam.incc 
c o u l d n e v e r keap in (BJIP ! O n o t 
o f there cl iarnclets i a o n o I'. ( ) . 
be ing Interpreted, dorti t lgnlfy 1 
v i d i a n t h a i lie i t n genu ine ton of Orpheut , 
nd tlint tho t h i t ass is ta e tho world 
the other 
which, 
P r o h t a o t of 
P s a l m o d y ! Il ia tnodut operandi It, >im«-
pi}* to col lect together nil i h e tlilk-v, and 
country l a d t and Issuer, and train t h e m to 
aliont or l e r i a r a . n l t b e top o f their voicos, the 
f«,«ul, In, ml, 6 f t t r t g a m u t . Tlilt accoinp'.Uh-
e d , t h e ; art to ivmk vn the tunca—the dif-
ferent k e y t o f tl,efr voices answ ering tuloia 
bly well lur tlie var iant parte o f t u n e ; and 
wiion It i t added that the text or note book 
a l w a y s e m p l o y e d by tui-lt tcnclii-rs, l« ono 
tvliich a hlar.k tltrt, with a tall In It, stands 
Cjrc Caster Staitab. 
r j r . V o •rill 6s ,/isc«»rinn/tf. f i l l oil > 
rearsoes A <ire icea f i d , aad ae tuterci/rfion a 
4< r n f t W / e e l-u llmt Man Wj aMaUs ereepl 
Ihi opi ion • / (*« /Veprsefer. 
J . 1) U J . T O N _ M I C K I . E . 
. D . J tKl .TOV. . . A U I . U M Kill lor. 
O B O l S T l i n , » . O . 
T H U E S D A T , M A T M , l i S t . 
W e have been Informed that Mr. Jons 
t'una of Uullock's Creek, York District, bss 
usres. Tl.lt it Ike Bret ere bare beard 
ImrnrlaMv for la, a triangular ditto for fa, *1 „f In the mete, and ere tnppote they rami be 
circular fur a»l, and either ol tin firmer open 
for ml, the reader may form turn, Idea of 
tho alliclencjr of the teacher, and the prull-
cloiiov of tho taught. 
Woentor our terlous prolrtl ngalntl tlilt 
Mitrngeoui musical AWB.AII^ , and In Iteliilf 
of the Invert «f taile, and harmon.v, and 
propriety,overywliora, plead for a reforma-
lion. I.et none be employed to teart rooal 
inn-lo bulIhoii who understand it thorough-
ly and ttili'iilllleally, and of euch let every 
Intelligent ootnniunliy avu lo ll, that ihey to-
cute one without delay,.llmt (lie evil of which 
wo writs tuay lie remedied, and the tt'io-
tuary become a place, no1 of dlecortl, hut of 
melody. 
<Ma-|.Wnt> mi 
• • • • l l a v n v W , lli:Hi:i-ur, the author of 
eevor.il wi l.ki own . p a r l i n g woike, l i e ! writlen 
11 l i t t er l o t h o N e w a i k AdrrrtUer, advocat ing 
tho protect ion and cu l lureo f tHl innu In our 
r l v e r a i h o nnmea in particular the I ludaon, 
I'nsseio ltnrllaii and Delaware , l i e a l t o 
g i v e s t o m e slnliatlot to t l i ow ii't onlire prac-
ticability with proper legii lnli i in. 
• • • • A thrub haa been ditcovered near 
San A n t o n i o , T e x a t , OaHed qa'umhi, which 
bids fitir to ripial of tuperceilo the O s i g e 
Orange or Cherokee R o t o for l i cdgea in the 
Eoutb. T h e sp ine , or Ihnrnt are mora nu-
meroue an® formidable lhair those o f the 
Osage Orange, which It a great ik t idcra tum 
in tlid formation of live fences . 
• — I t is raid that G e n . W i l t o n , the aboli-
liou United S l a t e s .Senator of MamachuseUa. 
whose courc-icnee is ao sorely troubled on 
tho subject of s lavery, makv-s h h living by 
eelling l.rog.ms lor Southern tbivet . How-
ever, il Southern o w n chooso l o patronise 
Maisacl ioset l s w-area, s t x T l U s the hand that 
un i t e s them, they tiavo no right to c o m 
• • • - O i l o f more than twelve million* 
p-itsengera w h o were c irrjed during the latt 
year over s ixteen o f our niltin railroads o n l y 
twe lve wero killed, and o f the twelve , eleven 
were s tanding on tho platform, when they 
met their death. S o s a y s t'10 report of the 
.Stare l ingineer and Surveyor , and travel-
ler* on railroad* should remember it and 
• • • - N o o s D . l v T i t t - i s x a . — t o v e the tooth-
ache , smoke, a cough, and n tight boot , are 
th ings which cannot possibly be kept secret 
very loi g . Kvery w o m a n is in the w r o n g 
until >he cries and then sho is i n the right 
instantly. T h e man who lends an umbrel la 
ra a real philanthropist sacrificing t i m s e l f for 
the benefit of l i i j spec ies . Every woman's 
mother hat been Ixmutiful. 
unusually early. 
U P We U k e pleaei 
readere that Delegates altsndlng llje meeting of 
the national 1)1 vlsloa In Oherleeton. en the «lh ef 
June oe«i, will be allowed In In and reluen, at 
leae't eo far ae the Charlotte Hall Head leeoneew-
ed for one fare. We believe the earne arran,e. 
,nenl hae been made en the ft. C. Hallread, bill 
a . yet we ere aet eo adelee l, 
l*««i *11', 
The reader wlw le peeled haa eeen a nellee for 
two in- three »eeke pa«t, of a Temperanee nieel-
In* and I'le Nle lhal wsi adrertlasd le U k e plaee 
al Armenia Camp-ground, ou Haturday Ihe lOlll 
Ineln «t wlileh the publlo generally, " the reel 
mankind" and the U d l e e and Kdlters of Ihs 
HinnJirJ were particularly Invited, l laehtg 
Ihle Invitation In our mind, knowing Dial J 
Wnrroan Hi-ana. Keij., of Hpartanburg wae e> 
life way there, at tleo was Ma]. J, Ik MeCn.n and 
Ilcv, Dr. Waan t deelrlng to cultivate a better 
qualalauet with our euWerlbere and frlende up 
there, and having l lu le appreheqiloa thai 
would be " uuespeetedly1 Bailed en to explak the 
ebjeete of the meeting or dlacute the eubjeet, we, 
who aseurne to be the edllor-ln-ehlef, took it la' 
our head to go and eee an.^ heal and take not 
there and by Ihe -way aa we went and earn 
"To make a long etory ehnrl" then we gut 
seal In ono of Ike bnjtgioi, and behind one of l l 
excellent trotters from ths llesry slablee of Meeei 
ALBBtonv A Srroaiuvae, and etarted in the dire 
tion of the plaee aforeaald. 
On our way we were much gratified to obeer 
crope and vegetation generally appeared to e 
of both corn aad cotton and both seemed to be in 
a fine, healthy, growing state. The wheat 
are very unusually backward, but are a great deal 
taller and lietter developed than we had hoped 
to find them. If we are not 
be fully I of a general yield, 
eaw on the w a y ; tho' the g< 
that there will not be more than half ao average 
crop made in tbe District. The oat crop is mostly 
eo backward that we cannot make any calcula-
tions as to its probsble y i e H : a lew more rains 
will make it very good, but two weeks dry weath-
er will cut it pretty ehort. 
We arrived at the appointed place at about 11 
o'clock and found a considerable number of both 
male and femalo assembled, a i d others still arriv-
ing. A proceaeion of lb? Sone of Temperauce was 
formed, by Mr. R ATSINSOX, acting as marshal, 
and marched to the ataad. escorted by Sandy 
River and CapL Lccaa' Band: 
introduced Mr. Tecum to tho audience; after 
h Mr. T. arose and delivered a chaste 
" " At the nnnual meet ing o f the s t o c k -
holders of l l i i t Hank, on the 7 lh instant, says 
the C'nmdcn Joornal , the fo l lowing gent l e -
year. W. E. J o h n s o n , Thus. I-ang, John 
W o r k m a n , J . M . DeSaussnre , Ilenjnniiu 
Perkins, W . D . M c D o w e l l , and W . M. Shan-
111*1'. At n meet ing o f t h e Directors, on the 8 th 
inslnnt, W . E . J o h n s o n , esqi, w 
Pres ident for the ensu ing year . 
••"Us 
Inlelv charged before thu District Court with 
h n aking letters, anil Inking money therefrom, 
w a s brought to n prematura conc lus ion on 
T h u i t i l a y last. It appeared that Mr. Ecc los 
had been mail agent uf tho P o s t Oflice De-
partment upon the l ine of road trom Colum-
bia l o Charlot te , a- d that money had init-
car i ied , uiu'er circumstances w h i c h made 
him the sul j e c t of auepicion. Indictments 
wero presented'to the Grand Jury, but char-
ged that acts were d o n e fe lou iout ly , without 
stating, also, l h a l ihey were dune unlawfully. 
T h e y were decided to be Iniull lclent by the 
(.'ourt, and w e r e quashed. H i t Honor held 
that fe louies are cognizable only in tho S l a t e 
. Courts , and to make lliit ot lenca cognisable 
Ui the «>urle of Ihe Cul l ed S t a l t t , l l k> ne-
c e u a r y to charge l h a t i l w a s doue unlaw-
f u l l y , l o o s e cqurtt h a l i n g nower o n l y l o try 
aueli c a s - i a t are defined by law, biidor 
svhlrh Ihe ju i i id ic t ion has been epeeially 
conferred .—Chur l r s lon Standard HIM, 
r—It A t » A v i s — W e are indebted l o 
our friend Maj. S . !J . D u m x o v u for a de-
scr ipt ion o f a "roro hiid'* "in these* |utita" 
found last week in tho l o w e r part o f this 
D l t t rht . at a d i t lance from any \«ater course, 
by Dr . B. E . WofTord, w h o still hat It alive 
in his possession. I l o w it e o i n e s here, w e 
will leave however t o otbert, m o r e food o f 
accounting for a u y t h i u g liordering on ihe 
miraculoift , and tne ie ly g i v e a dusciiMion 
o f it, the rcteniblanco of which l o the P e n -
gu in will not (ail t o atrike the reader. 
It ia about the size o f a goose , with whi te 
b ieas t . Woe-black back and can neither walk 
nor fly with ease . Its l e g s are very short, 
m o r e resembl ing feet, and placad very far 
back so as l o d ixpiaj i fy i t ' for walking and 
e a a s e i ts body t o ue orect when standing. 
I tawhigaare shorter than those o f a g o o s e 
and arc s o scant i ly aupphed with quills that 
it ia unablu t o support die body in tbe air 
i with the swiftest mot ion. W h e n first 
l i t s eemed d i sposed to m a k e bat 
hut has ^ince become perfectly f a m e a n d 
peaceable. 
Not ic ing ita belyless condition on land. 
Dr . WofTord put it ia water for which il 
Soon showed ItaeW pecs l iar ly adapted. — 
Syarlanbvrg ' 
A melt ing sernwn be ing preached 
i n . country church, all i b . M n i r e g a t i o n 
f e ' l t o w Y p i a g . v t e e , < o n . m a n ^ b i t b e g -
g . d t ° u excused, a . h e be longed to 
• so lher church. 
approachod i 
tie, s , 
who addresses ths hesrt on 
passions of hia hearers ; eh 
his auQilory beyond sc-bcr 
them lo waver about wit 
why. they ihink and act agsiast or for the par-
ticular object ID visw. 
When Mr. T. had concluded, the Pic Me dinner 
was announced, as being resdv, snd we were in* 
viled to tho lent of our frie'nd J so. A t s i w o . 
Upon repairing tbere wo met a well spreed table 
of deliescle^ which would iuvite an appetite to 
almost any but a dying man. At anch nieces it 
, 0 " T L*indi .pen.s l . 
re-e lectcd. 
Disolsn- is BOW dene at ths Carolinian 
and Usensr Office. This It . a matter we take 
heps U e reader 
l la mind aad la I 
Ihlng ef the kind will cell ee our eeUemed eo-
tcmporariM. 
- n .M*.-—This article Is rspldlr rising and 
diminishing la onr market. But St present Messrs. 
I f e w l e y A Alexsnder hsvs plenty ef It, hss 
RUOW («W l>on» lo bail th«r«witb and rank* iV 
Uold out longer. 
" NKW —W# cull fttUniion to 
lliat a.l*rrtiiem*nt of Mr. AU*. Smith. )I« h«« n 
n«>w Saddltry »nd lIarn*M Rliop tod U («r«ptr«d 
to do work in * prompt and Bttl»Untlal minntr. 
••To HIM." • good oook womao.—N«« Adttr* 
t i«m«nt of Win. HunUr. 
"MI»*TIUAS" Ac., may U ioand at tka Stora 
of Mpor* Hardin A M«Cully U t y look 
pratty orar a nlea womnn'a •hooldara and whan 
•o uiod ara -rtrnaaularly-aal l .d "Man Kllltf.' 
wa aup|>0N Laaauaa «ulcld«a •omatlaia* ara 
brought about by thorn. 
"KAI>I.I.WS 11A***- , - A « — M r . K. J. Wa»t ra . 
mlnda lilt frlanda and patmna that ha U •(III pra* 
parad to aaaauta all ordart In hia Unas Tha rapn* 
IftUen of hia aataMiahmant for auparior workman* 
•hip haa longbaan wall aatabllahad. Aa a manu* 
faaturar ofHaddlaafA'tlanlarly, ua ia without an 
aquaL Noma tlm® ago a gantlamau from Colla»on, 
hat ing baard ef hia aklll la thla raapaat, proauiod 
of him a anddU, whl«b «ava aurh full aatlalaatl 
aa to aand upon him olhar ordara from thai bia-
trial. Wa had tha plaaaura a fa w daya ago, of aa 
amine hlaatoak now on hand, In whlah wa found 
•very varlaly of atyla and pattarn and of ao|iarl 
or workMiaiithip. Wa cannot In thla matUr glva 
battar advloa to our frlauda than to advlM thaw 
to axtmlna hiaatoek bafora parahaalsg alaawhara. 
DOMKVTIO T t t A I I H U 
. Tlio Graantllla Patriot apaaklng of tha aya-
tamntio ragnlationa and domaatl^ aaonomy o" 
CJuv. JAB. ]L AoAva aaya: 
"Thara ia a domaatio govarnmant and rul 
within abova all praiaa or oommandaUon, and 
whlah wa will mantion for tha bauelit of oilier 
families Tha Governor waa adocatad partly I* 
a military aehool. and afterwarde graduated al 
Yala Collage. Hia military education and hi. 
early training by bia grandralhw. (for ha loet 
both father and mother whilat a child.) taught 
him tha importance of bringing up hia aona to 
buaineaa and to labor, and making ihem depend 
on their own exertiona for a aupport. lnattedof 
permitting them to liwa witb him nAar they i 
grown, and baanworted by him, be porfiea th 
oat into tha world, with tha me*n» of making 
their own way through it, - Ilia oldeet aon i* , 
graduate of South Carolina Collage, and a law-
yer of tha Columbia bar. Tha aacond, who i 
juat of age, ia a plantar, to himaelf; aud th' 
third ia in the military aehool in Columbia. 
It would be well for tha children of the Slat 
if all mother*, who ara capable, would adopt 
•ating thair children. 
daughter, who waa playing and aingi: 
and enquired of whom aha had taken 
We were informed that her mother wae ner *01 
inttrnctrev, and, if we miatakanot, aliehad ne« 
er beeu lo aehool in her iife. She waa fourUe 
ycara old and had mora education and more a< 
complivhment than many girla of h«r as 
brought o p entirely in a boarding aehool. H« 
aent to Charlcato 
sonformily with fa-
then at home. Let 
ma ia the place 
Wa would al*o 
lu mind, thai 
reroute iu tho adui 
inolhera bear tMa in miod that, 
lor education, aa far aa poaeibl* 
ZVJ, 
Hero is sn example worthy of imitation 
all of o<r wealthy cilixens. Gov. Ansae 
weslthy msn, but hs takes the correct view 
things and wisely educates and trains his chil. 
eo as to meet chsnges and reverses of forti 
ss well as to husband aad improve whatever 
may give them. If the same line of policyliad 
always hitherto been observed, the riches, 
tslligence, snd refinement of tho weslthy da 
ee of the present day would be iu different ban. 
for the sons of wealthy men in that event woi 
not only inherit the estate, bet would also tni 
bow to preserve and increase it, iadetoad 
spending and scattering it witb a loose hand. 
ths srrsngelnents. All Ibis wsa j 
lully discharged and handsomely performed by j 
Mrs. t;„ of this plsee, assisted by t w o or three 
others ofaa handsome specimens of osturss hsndi- , 
work ss are hars seen for many a day. 
Hut the reader may ask was thie all I Where . 
were the other folks I All that we can say is ' 
there appeared, to be other tables spread about in ' 
different place*, but eaeh una waa treated as ths I 
plicate party of the owner. Yet, eo far as w , 
know or believe, t v t ry one prceenk was invitsd j 
lo dino St some plsee, and there was eaough for , 
oil. snd sn sbnndanee left. Out we mast ssy i 
that our decided preference runs In fsvor of ths 
gond old Democratic w s y of spresding such 
The meeting sgsln sesetnbled at the stand, and 
after some fine mnsie from oas of ths bands, Msj. 1 
J. a McCcitr was introduced to the meeting. I 
He r o e > W delivered a plain, sensible and very ' 
srgnmcntslivesddress. sett in,, forth the best mesa j 
of promoting temperance aud the ueceeslty of 
prohibition. Thlssddrcsa waa well received and ; 
w s doubt not made a good Impression upon ths 
audience, Rnt ao an vote was taken, we poeilive-
ly caaaot say whether ths majority would kavs 
Sustained ths speaker or not. 
At Ihe cnecli i . ioa of VsJ. MCCITUY'S remarks 
ths Bsnd'sgsin g a v , us a t i n air aad Rev. Dr. 
Wsan mounted the stsnd and in his sairaatable 
style dealt s few blows at King Aleohol. which 
excited the nsibles ef the sssembly aet a little. 
The meeting then broke up ia harmony snd 
good feeling, and the sons weat to bsetiag re-
eraile for their armr. We w e t not hew thar 
eueeseded lor we 
thing. l i e lately had tlie lemcrity to say a 
oommondntorr of the Know Nothings. 
upon several wise-scree, who imaginedthJ 
could be no psper unless they took end | 
ised it, ssssiled him iij the w s y of stopping thsir 
pspers. Ths Kditor then tskes tbvqi d « e n s s 
follows : 
" Whsl if snt i -Know Xothingism, faction., 
and eliquee, be arreved against us 1 Cheered by 
the countenance ef the great bod v of the people, 
stfch foes give us no senons concern. We shall 
g ivs aa little heed to their denunciation., ae we 
' to the whistlings of the psseing wind, or to 
taken. , 
. t a b 
o preeervo our Independence 
m e y b e s s s u r -
the braying of donkevs. But, slthough -
Indeed, s wnsll m s n . W ' * * 
w s are determined l  n 
at sll hazards and everv -
ed. therefore, that tho ut 
District' m o i t r i a -
line tbst | To thi 
trs very I below t 
S a u r d s y 
geiierall . was visited by -vol 
revived V i e drooping hopes of oar 
mweh. Every t h u g aaw weer. a 
growing about right. 
O F - B y the time Ihe reader haa finished this Is r e t r i e d 
hs w in have eaough ef the (krery o l Pic 
for oae time. The length sad member of 
have eisludod meny sns l ler items, but w s 
the Internet will counterbalance the loee. 
Our friend la Fairfield must eaeuse for cutting 
his artielt down lo IU pretest size, as Uist course 
wss iaevilable. 
O T On Wedntaday evening Juat before going 
to press, we bad a kall-etorm. Hie etoaee fell 
prelty thick and fast awhile aad were een.ld.ra-
bly larger tliaa the alrawberrlea that Ma). I'saar 
ate recently at Oov. Ansae. We aaw some ae 
largs ss Hhsagbel sggs. Hut w s are pleaeed to 
say, to far as ws kaaw, bul llttis damags waa 
dons by It farther thsu Ihs bracking of a few 
panes ef glass, lint It may hsvs beea mash mors 
ssvere la the snrrouadlng country. 
t a r Wo Isara by tbe Anderson flazatU, tbst 
F. W, flymnse. Jr., Xsq, Aseislant Kdllor of 
the Ktewte Courier, depsrted this llfs en Men-
day evening laet, al Iht reshlenoe ef lilt talker, 
K. W. Hymnsa, In rendition. W s have only 
space lo tasks Ihs tad snnounesracnt, aad do-
piers Iks untimely dsslk ef so pruialelng a 
young man. To hie lee i ik and Mends, we lea-
der aur eoadoleaee la tlile hitler ea i s t lon . 
W i l y an sztracl In anulher place the read-
er will learn that Mr. T. J. Kcciaa, h i t tsoh-
nwally evaded Uta charge e f robbing Ihe malls. 
In this way ll may be that Justice will ba ef-
fected In thla case, whereat , had It bean eiher-
wlte, an Innocent man might have wITend Ihe 
punlahtdenl due lo the gullly parly. Out 
t u i h a procedure speaks vary poorly for tha 
Dlatrlot Attorney, who framed tha Indlotmenit, 
aa a bol l '7 man might escape through the 
same loop-holee. W e bone, however, thai II 
Is not yet loo late for Justice to ha administered, 
and that t h e right parly may he erreeted and 
found guilty. Tno offonoo of robbing the mails 
It a vary tarlouafhlng, a n d should ba property 
punlthed ; but it i l l it ia better thai 09 guilty 
men should escape, than that one Innocent 
person thould suffer. We have j u e t been in 
lornicd that Mr. K. b a t only evaded two of 
the chargea against him and that others are 
be heard in July. 
Tlie newt by the last arrival is importsnt, but 
ths following b ief eutli e. This however, pre-
sents all the important facts. 
The stesiasr Bsltic l is . srrived. with ttverpool 
datea of May 5. At Sebaslopol the All ice after 
the mo.t ssinininsry fighting had gsined csinsid-
erable ground, having laken nearly all the Rue. 
eiau outworks. NotwiLbstaoding these sueecs-
scs, however, their petition was mure critical than 
aver. They Were obliged 'to sleeken the bombard-
ment after the 28th. without having produced 
sufficient effect to justify an assault. A 
of Russians, said lo exceed 10i\tWO, we 
trating about the plaee.' There was daily 
graphic communication' between London ami 
Crimea, but t l ieGoralBtncsi l isvcrycsutioi^wilb 
The Emperor Xspoleoa narrowly escaped as. 
si nation on the evening of the iSili. Ao {tali 
fired two pistols at bun while riding on lion 
beck. Personal revenge wes his ouly moti' 
The King of Prussh was il l with feeer. 
LIVECPOOL M s a a a , May 5.—Cotton had b< 
aotive et i d . edvanee. Sales of Ihe week 107.000 
bel-e ioeludini M.U K) to speeulators, and 4.1*10 
wjav,s2r».!ii!i.'eW?"i;;j s^Sr . 'b i i" ' 
Oil. Coneols closed wt ua J. 
ble gseagraph. fn.m Las 
very appropoa to tbe preo.nl jueetare of effaira 
ia the East. Speaking of Moeeow, the Kmperor 
' as having said, 
here, the Km pen. r ef Resale wilt b e 
my real hsir la burope. 1 alone am able to stop 
hiia with his deiege ef Tartars. The Crlsle is 
great, and will have leeting effects epea the Oea-
rrope, especially upon Constantinople; 
'Iteus with me for the rioseeeeion of It 
much coaxing apoa this subject, bat 
r turned a deaf ear to IL l l waa neece-
i s l empire, shattered as it sppesred, 
s t se t ly remain a point of separation 
it waa theniareb thai prevented my 
rlglil from being turned.—Sth vol., pege 400. 
tin another occasion, the Emperor said, ** I 
might have shared Willi Russia tha pessseeloa ef 
the Turklsk empire. We had ofteesr thea once 
eonlsmplsted ths Idea, bul Constantinople wes 
' r sys the o bet sole tbsl opposed Its eseeutlo*. 
s Turkish cepltel wee the greed etumblleg-
•ek between ua. Ruesls wsnte-1 It, aad I enuld 
aet resign It Constsntlnopls i l worth an empire 
of Iteeir II le Ike real keystone ef power i for 
bs who possesses II may rule Ihe world, '—lad 
vol., page 10?, 
The Kmperer conversed a great deel about the 
Interior o f Rutala. ef the proeperlly ef which, he 
eehL ws hail no Idea.—Id v.il, page lag.Ma. 
Tha Emperor nest adverted las what ha called 
tha admirable .Itualion ef l lunia against Ihs rest 
ef Europe, le Ihe immeuie mass she possessed fur 
Invasion, l i s repressntsd that power at aaaled 
boa oath Ihe |iolc, and hacked by eternal bulwark! 
of lee, which, In ease ef used, would render her 
Inareoible . Russia hs said, ee»ld euly be al lask. 
ed during e a , third or fourth of the veer | whlls 
on ths eonlrsry, slis lied the whuie ycer, the 
whele twelve months la set against ut i her as-
sa i l s , is would euceunter the rigors and priva-
tions ef a frigid climate anil a barren sell, while 
her Iroapa, |iour!ng down apoa ea, would enjoy 
Ihs fertility snd charms il our Mouthsm regions. 
To theeephysical clrsotusUoees, continued the 
Emperor, mnv be added the advantage ef aa lm-
meueo population, brave, hardy, devoted and pee-
else, Including those numerous uaelvihied hordes, 
to whom privation and wandering are ihe ae-
turul Male of asietence. " Who car. avoid shud-
ilerlag," said hs, " s i the tboughl of such a vast 
Rises, unsassllsbls either on the llsohs or la the 
rear, deeeeuding uiiou ue with Impualtv l if tri-
umphant, overwhelming everything In IU eourset 
or, If defeated, retiring smlifst ths eeld dceole-
tlon, thai may be called IU reeerve lu ease of de-
feat i aud possessiag every feeillty for iecauing 
forth again at a future opportunity, le not thia 
the bend ef the llydrn, the Antaeus of fsbls. which 
can only be subdued by grappling i t bodily, and 
milling i t ia o n e s arms I But where ie the Her-
cules to be found I France alone could think ef 
each an achievement, and it must be confessed we* 
raede bnt an awkward attempt at it." 
The Emperor wee of the opinion thai, in tbe 
ncfr political conibinnlion of Europe, the f e u of 
that portion of the world depended entirely on 
the capacity and diepoaition of a single man. 
*' Should there erise, said he, " an Emperor of 
Rossis, valiant. Impetuom^ end intelligent, in ' 
• " I. S Czar with a beard on his chin, (thie I 
pronounced very cmphetically) Europe ie hie ow 
He mny commence hie operstione on the Germi 
temton*, one hundred lceguee from the two c 
pi tela, llerlin nnd Vienna, wboee aovereigne e 
his ooly obeUclea. l l o secures the alliance of ol 
bv force, and with hie aid eubduee Ihe other, at 
Si'nalc stroke. U e then finds himself in the heert 
of Germsnv. smulst tbe Princee of the s 
dependente. Mennwhile. he mnv. should b< 
it neccs-srv, throw a few flre-brande aero 
Alps, on ths soil of Italy, rips lor explosk 
he may then march triumphantly to Paris 
claim himself tbe new Uberstor. I kn 
were in such a situation, I would underti 




- I n y e a r paper of last wsek 
wc observed that you had beea piwmleed a de-
el the Fish lag Creek p i s Me, which cam. off 
ee the l l t h Mey/snd rstasr thsn hsve you die-
•epoee givleg y e a a slight skeUh 
hat wsrsthsr sell ea eicarelon. es i l wss 
iaicedcd lobe a r ie M e ealertalament. 
i eay rate the l l t h el Xey eeme early la Ihe 
•lag and a prettier day never did appear 
within Ihe recolleetlone ef yoer feeble f r f l e r . -
The bceutlful tun with l u ejyslal elearneea from 
beeealh U e korlaen wae seen shedding IU g l i t -
tering rajs apoa the wide extended eertk, givleg 
t" every l lvieg thing; lighting 
a p Ihe mere ead eliciting many a sweet aad war ta-
rn tha feathered tribe, which was 
sWsolly sounded -aad reverbersted apoa the 
all wiihla rsseh, seaveylag the'Jey-
' the adveal ef the! bright end gtltler 
Ing day, which had beea ae eaalondy awaited by 
Iheee who held la eealetaplallea Ike pleeaeres ef 
Ihs Flshlag Creek Flshlag cssurslen. Arising 
bevoms the meater end a 
»it«r of Europe, 
lien, after a f« 
' rerhapa my dei Caaea. you may ba tempt* 
ler of 1'vrrhoa aaid to hia 
maater. And after all to rAa( jmrpou f My 
anawer iato eatabli^h a new state of aoeiatr, and 
to a*ert praat miafoKune*. Thia ia a biea ' 
•n.e Ei' ' * * ' *° 
Laurcnaville i l . r a l d haa lately tried some ^ i l « r v ' e d ^ I h e r o i n ^ t i n V l e ' w K f r o ^ ill 
ds Ul low candles presented him by Mr. j nidat ion, rslcnlated to be the centre snd sest of 
- d speaks of them " | v ^—z_i— . . a — a 
a hars a 
ewerdat the*rats ef 
IIAIL A I D T l l l ' \ l > K l l STORSIe 
We lesru from Ihe Wiensboco" EegiaUr of tha 
I I id. that on Friday evceldg. a house of Mr. 1. 
F. Oswal t of that place, waa etraelt with l i gh t -
ning. but without any d a m . , , bring don, except 
to tbe baildieg. Mr. Ileodria who was in at tbe 
lime waa prostrated by the shock. The honeo of 
a Mr. Jmac Itaaict, wma 8 milea below Wiaoa» 
bore' wes struck, snd blunelf end e atep daogliter 
killed. Nothing waa kaewa of ibis natsl the 
aext meraiaj. Faar llllla ehildree in the same 
hence al the l ime cecapcd nuburl Tseo little 
aegroceof Mr. Oseoa Voaoca were droweed e a 
the cams evening in attempting l o crocs a ravine 
that ordinarily eoelaine ao water. 
Jiair Monti cello there waa eome boil uf v«ry 
extraordinary aii«, but Uia etoaee were ao ** Uw 
nud'fnc between " aa t o - k . no d s m « » 3 „ m . 
cr drive ue from our purpocc, though 
" Tray, HUnche and ttwcethcnrl. 
Little doge nnd nil, should bsrk at us." 
it King Leer. Tbe "Telegraph" Is new above 
reeeh ef pally proscription, l u snUcriptio.s 
'e largely Increnacd snd are still sugraenting. 
i dialriet wiH and shall have a peper, though 
lliffar 1st- • I 
Asa tsar's Mesas M s g . s l o e . 
The Jnnc number of thie monthly Ives been j 
received. We ere well pleased wilb the oontenU I 
end our better half is engaged in feasting herself 1 
with them. Husbends, if yoa want to pleaae your j 
wivce, bachelors. If y o n want lo mnkc e hendsome | 
prcseaU to year Deedcmoaua, you hod better club I 
together and send on l o Messrs. T. S. Asrurs A i 
Co , Philadelphia Terms I t a year, or « copiee I 
for M.on. 
The Mey s 
beautiful Illustrations. Godey hen Istt 
tardy i s reaching as hut, when he com. 
fully compensated for delay. While 
cubical we would say to oar lady made 
•' T t c y give aI steadier flight, make less smoke, 
je?hc'grente^recoBTOeodation, ,'they'dO not mcli 
in burning, and cover the csndlectick with u l low. 
cnnnics, we ere permitted to give the secret, 
Which is simply one ounce of turpeutiue, cxtcncu 
ed from the growing tree", l o o n e pound of tnllow. 
It is ao simpls Ihs tWs sre afraiu but few will 
think it worthy of their trouble l o try i t 
We look upon this with suspicion, for w c re 
member to hsvs bought some Ullow (or lard) 
candlss onee thnl bad Ur or lurpeuUne, we cen'l 
s sy which, in them and they were neerly worth 
leae. But little rick would be run in tanking ao 
experiment or t w o in a small wsy. At Messrs. 
Cot-nca sod Scoovxs of lbs Edgefield Ad. s.'tisee 
would ear, " Prove all things snd held fast to 
that which ia good." 
From the lime of hie election as Presidsnt of 
the French Kopnblic, it hss bssn admitted tsar el-
that Louie Napoleon wa* destined to act a promi-
neat part in tha affaira of Europe. Ilia clear 
naaa and ahrewdneaa of judgement, combined 
with atrons eelFacelianre and tenacity of porpoee, 
in connection with tha aecmcy of hle'inetrue* 
inja, aod haa raiaod him from tha obaeure indi* 
monarchV. Amid tha claah of nationa, now 
cauaiog, all Kuropa to trtmbla, there ara to be 
aoenbut two cowbaUate— tha Turhe -ra never 
heard of—Saruinia'e handful of aoldiery ia aeat 
terod—the Kn«liali aru a nonentity, phile Kua-
ala and Franca diaputa poaeeaaiow of tha war 
Hel«l Should tba alliee ba aueceaaful, France will 
keep boaaoeaion of Turkey—ehould they be da* ; 
feateo, tha blow will eruah all but her.— > 
England haa been avarieioua ia her commercial 
policy, and Uta opeaiaf of tba Black Haa waa the 
bail l o implicate her in the lurfheranea of Loaie 
Napoleon'a aebeme. Hera waa the power to 
crn.h tba Aral Napoleon dyaaaty—the preaent 
Napoleon not ooly remoree the iMMeibility of her 
becomiog an enemy to France, but makta her a 
party to bia own a«randiaem^nt. France will 
be Ivngland'a (rend aa loaf aa Kn«land ia of aer-
vice to bar, farther than that accident will de-
termine how lone: their metal coraplimeata will 
ba ehanged. With much truth doee Victor Raeo 
eeya, that the friewd%hip of Napoleon IIL, ha% 
eoet Knpland more than all the w a n of Napo-
leoa L—L'mUmwUi, Journal. 
A PIOTMB Qua.—Corporal TVua'i eomradea 
a wore ternbly ia Flandcra, bat l l earr A. Wieo ia 
awaarinf more terribly in Virginia. Such a 
rampant, tearing, raving, thonderooa, h l i m e u a 
. the diatai 
itinopla w, 
the tre 
I dominion.—4th col.. j«age IA. 
[For the Cheater Standard. 
O re that pant in t h i n l y laoda 
For watera cool and*pure. 
Hero atreama from Zion." hill arh 
Which erermore endure. 
Beneath Jehovah'* temple door 
They taane, till tbeV run 
Full ankle deen. then to the kne. 
Thence to the loiae they come 
Then onward flowe tbia atreara, 
A riyar, deep and wide ; 
0 ainnera hear the rollincr atream 
Aad healed of all thair woaa. 
ireen tree* with fad«leaa Ware*, 
In either aids!' w'h'ils InThe midst, 
A multitude of i . h . 
A* from the mighty deep; 
Uv goapel fishermen arc c a u r 
Which in thdr h e u they k 
Till Ood in elooda ahall eoma 
To bring the net to land. 
And aeparate the gtkod and bo 
By bi* unerring hand. 
Till* heavenly atream avoida 
The bog* and miry parte. 
Whieh clearly typlfiae to ua 
Tba bard deceitful heaHa 
Tha miry plaeea are reaeyred. 
Aa jaeily they abfa 
Foreal t becauac of I 
To all eteraity. 
The Spirit aad the 
Aad live foreverm 
Wioaabora*. 8. C. 
lav." we perceive thai Mr. WIM [For the Cheater Standard.] 
M l f c e m H a s i w r t r -
W e have received the April number o I th i s 
excellent work, and lake pride aad pleaeure in 
•eying thai tha o t m l e a u ara of the greatest 
interest aad vary appropriate to Ihe tiatee. 
T h e y are aa Collowe -
' Bwatow'e Thirty Years ia the S e n a t e , 
LoaiwXIV; T h e Chief Janlioaa of Use l aited 
a u r c e , Kaekin'a Archi iectoral H o r k a ; *nt» 
Rueeo-Turkich Caiunaigne. r l e . : Principle, nf 
A i t ; Ruth Hal l : A n e g e a n Kdovation ; (tkeae-
vali'eac o a tha Hktury of Virgiaia ; A p p t a -
Isoat of Chcaiiete* ; Critical .SW-ee." 
ic strictly 
hoeered ana meet vaaerswe . m p n e a u o e a Ilia , .. 
principal oath is that which haa givea cur Tj J- °f '*• f r e e e ^ i n g s c / a Jfeetsny e / Cktarr ZH-
r , i **• * f r- w "<*• 
wrathfal dnency. While he ie Mowing up Jhe I "«s ideraUos of the kiad ead gceerooc feel 
brethcra of the mvtlie tie far edmlaistcrinc nn. , inga of Ihe ciliaeac ef Chester, msnifceted bv thrir 
h.Ld. i T ~ -
l .ks s A d s v i u . When be d « a » m t h . knlghu C * « " the Town et C1i«Ur, we M 
ef thcocw order . . - g o d W w e seppoc? he '• U s d a t y ef ours U scknowUdge the same U to-
"eons that Ihey do aet know how to . e « t witb kea ef respect aad coteem. 
q y j j f r f ! * n e r e ^ r e . J m W T h - Ihe theake ^ U e 
^ ^ " H ^ T k e d u l d r e a d e t ^ b ^ : ' - " " - " h i p ^ Ihe D i . i — h e U - U r c d to 
to rood, Mr Wise had b d U c msks exlcneive p c - sll sach ae keve recpended ee wioiagty and so fa-
asrj'aiiaSJKSzttj:} 
k T U ^ l I . t * . T u ^ . O t r ' w i w s T W the above ctttracl be pab l i*cd 
Hespheesewe espssswoss mey be, b e t v . Aiak ' » t h e ftecJeri 
! • M hettccjse-tem pred^JI ead more prudent, | Oe » . u » « ihe eWve wee aaaenaeasly adopt. 
'°it wnrX , r , ~ : -> 
** i« U b L r i i - 2 Z i JAMES ROBISSOX, W. P. 
\ T*>*aa McCcUiT. B 9. 
t h a r 
i trace, waa abul out from the ear,| whan 
tha aouad of hcraea fact In aonnaatloa with tbe 
rumbling nf earriagc* and buggiaa, whoae wheel* 
tipping along with' aonaiderabla velaelty, 
eoflveyIng tha aieuralcalata to tha pal"* o f J l " 
•'»a. Alang -wa ajed, viewing tba maay 
' of pleaaura whlah would chance to meet 
i.ion on tha road alda, among whleh ware 
the rich ycgtableflelda, oof a red with tha robe 
• f apring j that living green whlah had been 
•had and varaiahad by the iweet dua of hear, 
giving beauty to Ita appoaraaea and rapidity 
Having already commenced tba a^Jo|-mant of 
tha aaaaaioa, wa nearly forgot ouraelvea, whea 
oa information wa found wa ware travelling equal 
aim oat U railroad raldity, which of aourae 
would aooa eoaduet ua to the mUl pond, the 
place which had beea previeuely dealgnnted for tha 
aaeembling of tbe party. On nrriving there w< 
drew upour reina and halting our aleeda found our 
aelvea e^ ire ly aurrcunded with tbe beautiful for 
cattreee,*huUngeut almoat thoie rayaof light with 
which our feelinge bnd been ao pleaaanlly grati-
fied early in ihe morning. We were nt onee ei 
to examine if tbe day were not growing dark 
oloudy; which would bare had a great tendency 
to check the pleaaoree of tbe oecaaion : Bi 
found eooo it wna nothing more than the tall and 
majeetic oaka,-w ho*c leavea, ao bead aad numerona, 
formed a complete canopy to the elevated pointe 
upon which wc had collected, protecting ui 
the eoorching raya of lhateun, wboae power bad 
become increaaed aa it moved on ita eourae 
quiry waa made about the order of tbe 
when it waa announced thet our young friend. 
Mr. v would Uke charge of the aaaemblage 
and coodoct it in a manner that would be pleaaant 
to all. He of c^uree being ready to exe 
any ordera, of each a pleaaant nature at I 
entered at once upon thedot iea Being asei 
by the other yoang men, he fUrniehed the 
ladiea with implementa of their choiee, prepared 
and fumiehed expreaaly for the purpoee of 
>y having observed them wvi i t jaod ea< 
i to tbe larger group, where they wen 
a jovial welcome, when a general t 
•d, each one expreeaing the many plei 
:iful a Tbe a i party being than fblly 
in two ranka, divided by twoa to the ban 
the atream tbat haa Keen already menl 
which wa* but a few red* from tba place « 
Arriving at the creek our hooka were dr 
in with energy nnd teal, aa though there 
prise to be awarded to the one that caught tbe 
firat fiah. The party ware aooa divided into 
aquada two, three aad four in cach, eome u 
atream and eome down, and eome round the eame; 
the place being directly in ihe bond of fiahir 
creek, called the horee eboe bead, making a beai 
tiful a The I verede 
ehrubery aad varioua kind* of living thing*, acme 
of which were not viewed wilh a pleaaant eye.— 
Suoh were the alarming appearance of aa occa-
sional black viper rolling iteclf from the almoat 
trochlea* path* upon which we bad to walk; then 
the ahrieka from our fair onea could be heard ia 
the diatence, oecaaioned by hia eaaka ahip wending 
hi^devioue way from almoat beoeath their feel. 
Therefore our atlceUone were neceaaarily given 
ut enjoy-
extreme danger. These (peaty 
Ihe oaly thiag that ietcrrupted I 
meet of Ihe oeeaeioB ; Ihey, hew 
Urefcree great deeL IVa .till 4 . h » l on, each on . 
with e hope of eelching Ihe first fich; though, 
in eeetc^eeacc of ihe leegth ef time sine, there 
had beea eny rain, the creek waa quite lew 
end d e e r ; and according to aa old tekermae'a 
not e t ell le e eoeditien fu» eaclhlng 
( l i t . Y c l a e 
nought end we gleefel ly retraced oar t lepe to 
where w e had left, t o as ro give evidence of 
B a t •• etop " aaya oae, wi l f i cyee ao b lue , 
" Another viper yonder liec 
Lo, aad behold, It Was bat true. 
It waa la eootact with her pretty eyee. 
Yet , tbortly, it diwtppeared. aad we took a p 
o a r fishing tackle ead w a d e o a r way a p the 
Creek t o the MUl Pcmd. Tbe varioua a^atda 
then aecembled upon the hanks, all Mated, 
w h e a ia the dialaace we caw a fiabenaaa Hand-
ing ia the aside! of tbe channel , apoa Mate 
d rocke, waving hia ae t into and from 
rater, wilh apparently a great dea l of 
f to caic m j u n e t b i a g . Finally, h e e x -
c l a i m : . - S e a l s - l i e haatily .pad a e r o 
aa, aod d e w tha mighty veeomoue r> 
Large Reltleeaeke. 
Oae o'clock aoetned to taro the t k o a g k u of 
cowdkioaef hia appetite, (yet Ihe eppeareace 
of e a e h wae tha elroageat iadioatieo uf down-
right keager) , w h o a the party were ialecmed 
r wat reedy aad awaked oar oaeef. Thia 
waa cordially received by all . Being 
eoasiderably (aligned. I ma. g a d d i e g l h e Ctaek 
far a mile at leaat, w* beatkly repaired 
to tha n e t w h e r e dinner was really served a p 
s s ia neoamary. Each one acquitted himself 
most gallantly, and at least to hia own >aiIn-
fection • Ob. that I bad,the language to. give 
a eorrect dcecription of the pleasures that 
sestood to be enjoyed by all who s tool around 
that table, covered aa It wax. wilh ao mnny o f 
the good th ing , of .ire. " And I bey nil did cat 
nd were filled " aad ye t there remained many 
bnskeis f a l l" untouched la a word, a richer,-
m a delightful, more pleaaant repssl , your 
iriter never did enjoy, oa any similar occasion. 
W e ahoald never loose t ight of . the Ladles, 
•r It Is a well k a o w n d h n , thai this eoeial and 
teel excel lent f iast could not have been a r -
range, 1 so euiubly lo oar use, wlthnat the pre-
and ,14 of Ihe fairer e*». W e will aay 
ne mote of Ibe dinner, e ieept that we do a ,< 
wish to ba aver treated le a better, aa w , wuutd 
certainly be auabie Jo appreciate each a Ihlng 
mora than a few l ime . In our life. 
About an hear and a hal f baring been spent ' 
la dining and refreshing, w a w e r e sealed In 
tbe moat plettani part e f the grave, divided 
late two parlies, when tha Marshal o f the d s y 
waa called lo preelde <1 would have said Chair, 
but we we re nut in imeaeminn of any). He waa 
Informed thai bis duly waa to decide all quea-
linns of dispute, end without init lal l ly . <iuea. 
lions and subjects nf various kinds w e r , then 
•uggasted t o r t i l e coosWerallon of lbs meeting, 
all of whleh w e r e promptly decided acoorillng 
to Parliamentary usage —After which, w'e via. 
lied lha Mille of Dr. Ami««ao«, which warn 
hut a ehori distance from where wa had met, 
anddurlng tbe l ime we were highly cnterUlned 
by a beaullfnl « m g called. -• The Kieareiua 
upon Water." This wa» aomeihiag new, and 
quite malodlou. Indeed. 
T h e r e Wing nothing more before the meet-
ing a resolution nf thanks Wat eery willingly 
and unanlmoutly tendered by all pretent to 
those kind onet whoae generosity and liberality 
wore to forcibly maaileeted in providing anch a 
will 
thla day with deep and lively gratitude. 
On motion, the meeting adjourned sine die, 
when e e c h g a l U n t . w i l h bis fair one by bia aide, 
repaired lo bia conveyance, and again waa re-
viewing tha by.wuy acenery, and making t w i l l 
tracks towardt home. Kach of the fair ones 
having been conducted aafely to their homes, 
tbe balance of the eveaing w i t apenl in eoeial 
chit chat upon the varioua aabjocta U.at had 
preaented theniselvee during the day. Even 
the eubjeet of matriipony p r n M f y . w a s hinted 
a t by tome. The I casting nf tha Imagination 
during tbe slumbers o l the night remains vet 
to be told. A t the n e i t ueurnion . w h i c h your 
writer would fain have not be -very long hence, 
we will take much pleasure, Mr. Editor, in 
giving y o a limoly invitation, ao that you may 
be in attendance nn t b e ground if yoa havn 
any derirea running that way. If yon have 
never vaited our beautiful country, w e would 
advise you to do so speedi ly : for it is a pros-
perous soc lion of the world, hsving in Ihe midst 
a large female school, called tbe Bascomville 
Femalo Seminary, with several other plaeea o f . 
notoriety and intereat. in lha adjoining ne igh-
borhood!, all being in a healthy and wealthy 
The twelfth of May we never shall lorget. 
Our friends we met eurdial hearted . 
Remembered will be tha day w e met. 
KaT A S K C K K r FOR T H E L A W K S . 
/ low lo Prewire /grouty.— Don't u»o D i a l 
l i l y White, or any of tho so-called eo-isn-iie 
your cheek, a clear, healthy 
and life aad v i j o r tnfu. i d through'tlm system, 
get a bottle o f Carter'a Spanish S l ia lute . an. l 
lake il according l o direetioaa. h docs n.a 
Usto quite as well as yqpr aweer-taeats ; bat. 
/ net 
See advertise mart- Jdny n - S O - i m 
c y There are leae ibrngs w h i c h afurd u.« 
greater nlenanre than artting dtosvn to w i i t e « 
notlen of th 
us that by oar usiticrs many bav 
lo taka these Utters, and b e e a rrscaed fnais 
death by dyspepaia. Hrer anaipktinl. ft*. f„r 
" la sh il ia eerfttia. It is preiwre4 
by I * . V. M. Jacksun. a l ibe 
aa Store. No. 120 Arek S l r e e v 
ChlUde 2 n - ! t 
- ... IKNDL1' I I I N T — E v e t y inieir,-
genl msn ct woman who ia suffering fr.ua Cou-
l « C or any other d i s c s « af tbn Threat 
s g s . and wishes to Ituit t h . be.1 reme.lv 
" ' " V j n P r t ' "T'V'd fcretamming Iko eer t l i -
oates ana uale inaala « f a 
I ' a m — l a large bmllea, »» . 
"^jir ftlarkrte. 
C l l l i H T F J l M A 1 1 K E T . 
I k s s m , May ; 
C f f l T W , — T k a Cation Maik.I e o c e . d 
ag lha week l 1 o ~ d s i sn advaacs of | lo | .— 
das of Ihs wack of I lOO ^ I a a . s i « l o t i aa-
at passes varying /ram 
O a t h s 1stisstaal. by Ihs Rev. M. T. AlUn. 
Ur. W. L Dxsnsssos. of XackWaburg. lo Misa 
. A. Atsxasnxa, nf IrsdaB eaaaly, S . C 
la Colassbsa. oa tka tstk Inst, by lbs Rav. 
Vr. taakia. Mr. dacoa SL W s u r , of Wiaaaboro, 
to Misa ELLIS C a s i o , af Germany. 
D I E D . 
•a U i a Dialriet ess , 1b . 1Mb i n . t . Mrs. HOLC.. 
la Varh 1 
I lew nf Ibe Long-, daasa F. 
of hia age. 
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Old Grimes it dead, (bat good old a 
We ne'er tbsll we liiin more ; 
But he has left a sou that War* 
The name l)ut old Griract bore. 
He wean a coA of latest cot, 
Ilia bat is new and gar ; 
H e cannot bear to view distress. 
So turns from it t u a r . 
His pants are gaitere, filling snug 
O'er patent leather shoes. 
His hair is bj a barber curled. 
He smokes cigars, aud chews. 
i borne A chain of mattivi 
Abovo his flashr vest; 
His clotbea are better every do y 
4d Grimes's best. '11'an i 
In Fashion's cnortr, he constant walks. 
Where be delight dotb shed; 
His hands are white and very soft, 
But softer is his head. 
He's six feet tall, no post more straight. 
His teeth are pearly white ; 
111 habits lie is sometimes loose. 
And sometimes very tight. 
His manner* are of sweetest grace. 
His voice of softest tone; 
His diamond pin's the very one 
That old Grmesdkl not own. 
A dickey tall adorns his face, 
His neck a scarf of blae; 
H e lomcliraet goes to chnrch for change, 
A nd sleeps ia Grimes's p « r . 
H e sports the fastest " c r a b " in town. 
Is alanyt quick to.bet, 
n « never knows who's President, 
But thinks " Old 'Hp's "• in yet. 
He has drunk wines of every kind. 
And liquors cold and hot; 
Young Grimes in short, is just that sort. 
Of man Old Grimes was not. 
ancoiis 
T H E OIUOIIJAL CONFIDENCE H A N 
I N QUOD. 
Some three yean ago, as our readers wBj 
remember, (hero was arrested iu the city ot 
Nerf York, a person, who, upon bis glaring 
aud bare-fated duping sovcrnl citizens, gained 
• for himself the cognomen of "The Confidence 
Man." An account of his doings was pub-
lislicd at great,length, and ho was for a sea-
son the li'jfi o f . tho. day. The saino person 
was' yesfenfay arrested in this city for prac-
tising bis confidence aits upon .Mr. Herman 
Myers, of iho firm of Aldpr As Myers, jewel 
lert, of 2io. 380 Broadway. Walking into 
their store, be told Mr. Mycrt that he was a 
tree mason ; that ho wislied to try his confi-
dence iu h imt l i a t ho had something at least 
that ho nitlicd toconfide ia him, and that he 
uubed-hiin (Myers) to give him ten dollars. 
Mr. Myers immediately gave him the mo-
ney ! '• Confidence," who styles himself 
Samuel Willis, with tho utmost sang froid, 
put tlm money in his pocket, remarking that 
he had plenty of money, bnt that ho merely 
wislied to try Myers, to see if he was a real 
J l t ton . Willis then pointed to a heavy fob 
ehaio iu a ease, and Hid, " Let me take that 
f o f & n minulee, and so help m i , I will 
return it to,jou again." Strango as it may 
appear, Myers gave hiui the chain, and Willis 
•oofc his departure, having first exacted f,om j a n d { . , o M ^ ^ one „e sfou,.: 
M. a p r « m * not to follow him, but await, be happy' to reciprocal.-. The bale took 
t j * expiration of lb. five minutes. L | r . . N„ as everybody knows, is an 
' - 1 after li s departure, Mr. Mag- |da( 
CHLOROFORM. 
We sometima sine* published an article 
on this subject, in which the o pi*, ion of a dia-
tioguisbed physician and dentist. Dr. Cattle, 
of New York, wasgiven in regard to its use. 
His experience io a practice of several years, 
had shown him tbat it was a very unsafe 
agent, for the reason that its effects eould 
not be calculated with any degree of ceilin-
ty. It did not act Iw ice aiiko upon '.be 
sr me pert in, was a/ray* injurious, and ihere. 
fore he contended, ought never to be em-
ployed except in the most exlreme eases. 
Other physicians with whom we have con-
verted, agree with Dr. Cattle, and have ex-
pressed a determination to abandon its ose. 
The London Lancetcotnn to the same con* 
elusion, and saya that the use of chloroform 
must be measurably abandoned. "There it 
no doubt," continuei that journal, "that the 
norrjty of the practice, the remaikable effect 
produced, and the freedom from rink, too 
unhesitatingly asserted, havo led to very 
grave abases. Had chloroform never been 
inhaled, save when i u use was necessary, 
lives would not have been sacrificed to the 
removal of a tooth, a toe nail, or a little fin-
ger, iu tapping a hydrocele, or touchiog a 
sore with caustic. lis use should be reserved 
for those cases only in which the intensity 
or duration <.f tho pain in an operation con-
slituted serious complications, or when in-
sensibility is essential to the proceedings of 
the surgeon." 
Dr. Castlo was satisfied that its adminis-
tration, under any ciroiMMtanee, was Injoii-
cut, but the leading objection was ihe un-
certainty of itseffects, at the lime of inhaling. 
W e notice, however, tbat the objection can 
be obviated, Edinburgh targeoni lay that 
they are guided in avoiding danger to life 
from Ihe use of chloroform iu turgical caiei, 
not by iu effects on tbe^iulse, but by the state 
of the breathing. They cento the adminis-
tration of the vapor when the breathing be-
comet difficult, howevor favorable the pulse 
may appear to be. They alto pay attention 
to tho tongue at a point of great importance. 
When the breathing becomes difficult, they 
open the mouth, seize the t ip of the tongue 
ith artery forcept, and pull it well forward. 
Death, it ia laid, would have occurred in 
«ne case*, bat for the use of this expedient, 
hich affords ihe external air free access to 
ihe lungs. 
The discovery of the Edinburgh surgeons 
may be a valuable one, but to-our mind, it 
does not relieve the subtle agent of any o f i u 
fearfulness. From what we have seen in 
reference toil, w«regard iu aihninietralion, 
der any circumstances, as manifestly uu-
safc.—Southern (.-l'-i.) Statesman. 
A CURAT S t i l t o r OSTILS IS STATC 
Smirr.—Yesterday, at Mr. N.. a bank di-
Quinoy, waa walking down Slate 
street, he passed two men who were busily 
engaged in ooiivcrsing respecting some valu-
able,josen. One of them was heard to re-
mark: "I say, it won't do for me to tell 
them ere cattle, for the pld man would raise 
Iho devil if I did sell to yoo.' r The other 
replied: "Oh, but I want them ; there are 
Iwo of them you say ;. I will pay you SMO 
a yoke, 8280 for both " Then observing 
Mr. X., the last speake/ tamed to him call-
ing, h'.m by name and speaking in a low 
tono asked him to purchase tho cattle, say-
ing that ho would immediately take them off 
hit hands ;'fur some reason he couldn't make 
trade, but ftlt confident that Mr. N.,could. 
mis, n neighbor of Mjert, camo in and in-
quired if a person had l*en in hit store and 
altenHjtcd to borrow a gold chain. My-
ert i^ l icd that there had, and was told by 
Magtmt that he had been " aolJ," that person 
. wa*r» •yerifidcnae man." Tliit, at Mycrt 
fcat iwflrn, somewhat startled him, but In 
great wat hit faith fhat the man wou'd I . fc 
turn, that ho waited unfit Ihe five minutes j „ 
had passed! • Another 
• h e ? 
he asked tho price, and aftor 
sttrted out in'search of Wi 
considerable talk, succeeded in rffccling the 
purchase, paying over tho 8280. 
Diddler No. 1 wat in ecttacics; he would 
take the cattle off hit hands at once; if he 
would only step into ihe Merchant's Bank, 
he woild give N. a check for the amount. 
I They did t o into the bank, Diddler No. 3 
going to look after Use entile, (which he had 
) on entering the bank, Diddler 
» was allowed . No. 1 asking Mr. N , to say to hi* frieud that 
ng, Mr. Myers | ibe oxen might be driven to a certain place, 
m atattbmms. Las been ascribed to a desire to leave ike; 
to themselves. But why should {hey be left 
PROCLAMATION. 
elves I Tb t convention is alwayt, From l!u A ' « W Mwtvg Age,c, of 
lively, while their pertont are gene , ^ 2 1 5 A 2 . 
most agreeable objects. No ; the 
To the Physicians of So. Carolina 
AND ALL WHO USE LIQUOR A3 A 
t hen 
ally 
plain truth is, the lore of the drink and of 
the indecent talk, that tendi woman fro 
the table ; and it ia a practice which 1 ha-
alwayt abhorred. I like to tea yoong me 
especially, follow them out of the room and 
prefer their company to Ibst of the aoU 
who are left behind.—Ladies 
h"" j and Mr. N., went Jswn stairs to comply with 
teltand iho railroad depots wero searched, I th, reqB«at; hot he didn't find the deal, 
but he wat not to bo found. Mycrt next | oxen, and re-entering Ihe bank be mitsed 
inquired of special officer George Conklin, hit friend with the chcck. The police 
a t lb. Boston t e r ry , if he had teen the per. \ \a(omei of the gamo by Mr. N., who Mid 
son of whom ho gsro but a poor description. I l h „ notwithstanding bo was accounted 
I t t ' 7 " " i t r " r , i C u l : " l : r ' C o n U i n B«>d business man. the dealer 
said be thought the perron was at that lim* 
00 the other tide of Ihe river, and with Myert 
crostcd. 
Thc> went throngh the Troy "cart, but did 
noUecognize Iho man, when Conklin direct-
ed Myert' attention to a person whoso btarf 
w as bent down as if asleep. Going to him 
and raising hit head by main force, Myert 
recognised the man who obtained hit cbaiu. 
Willi, was taken to the police office', where 
his tcais, w bich flowed copiously enlisted the 
sympathy of two lawyers, who volunteered 
their services in his defence. Willis, when 
asked what lie had to t f j , remarked, "Noth-
ing—the w-iiucit hat i|>oken I be truth, bet I 
pledge yon my word I had no intention to 
defraud him ; I did not 'poo honor." Thia 
wat laid in a meek toft tone, well calculated 
to inspire " confidence " in moat any one. 
Justice Persons deaided to hold him t l an-
swer, wbea he meekly inquired, " what for! 
1 have comuiilled no triine. Mult l be 
ed to bo " very clever," that he did not 
peel them of any bad detign. The money 
had not been recovered, but will probab'y 
be found about Ihe time the men are. 
Boston Chronic's. 
CoaoETt ox Daixcixo as-raa D i x x u . — 
A man tbat cannot past an evening w ithout 
drink, merilt the name of a tot. Why should 
there be drink for the purpose of carrying on 
conversslion! Women sund in aeed of no 
drink lo tlimulate tbens lo converse ; and I 
hare a ihoound limes admired their patience 
In sitting quhrtly at their work, while their 
husbands are engaged, before them, think-
ing nothing of the expense, and ttiil leee of 
•be shame which thedielinction reflects apon 
them. We have to thank Ihe ttoaien for 
many thinjs, and particuliriy for their tober 
hsbits. Men drive them from the table, at 
iflhey said to them, "You have hadenowgbt 
it oufficient f .r you, bat we must remain 
to jail—branded aalhief, for doing nothing I: to fill ourselves with drink, and to 
I hare not done a criminal a c l " j Itogwage which jour earn ought not to SD-
Before leaving the office, Willis turned j dure." Whea women are getting up to rw> 
Uek , and going up 1c Janice Pareone, said t in from the table, men rise in honor of there; 
(confidentially), -Now, your honor, yon hut I bey lake ipccul case wot lo follow their 
knew that I can't be convicted of ihis uhsrge, excellent example. That wbieb ie not I t to 
and If yon w ill dieehar^e me It w ill be to yeus be uttered heforw wemen.is not St to otter 
advantage. Juttice Parwot, W s , , <U- a t all: , B d it ia Mxt to a proclamation lotera 
cided lo reflect upon the proportion before ting dm a) 
d e o i d i n g . - i t t m * Arg.s, tSth Wt | f r o m t k e ^ 
SEBTISO I» Ti i%PssrrxsTi»ar »T Drpr 
Tt.—We find Ihe following anecdote of Muir, 
Ihe rich rascal of Ripley county, who 
lately trnlcnred to the Penitentiary, for for-
gery, in the "Lawranceburg Prest 
"Old Mr Muir who wat aentenced i 
Penitentiary from Jenninga county lately, 
i t a pretty bard cate. He baa long went 
unwlpt of justice. We believe the 
ley folks had about given np trying to con-
viet Ihe old man. 
Since hit conviction, a good one ia told on 
the old man, exhibiting his dogged siubborn-
ess. It m m thus: A friend of Muir,after 
h it conviction, ttked him how It happened, 
at be bad certainly extricated himself from 
several much harder casea than thit 
"Oh I" taid the old man, "Ty witnetset 
thought Ihey could extort ten dollar! a piece 
for iwearing me out of the scrape, when 1 
never, in all my life, paid over 85 and bare 
frequently only paid $2 1-2 for the belt kind 
of iwearing. Fire dollara is all that it 
worth, i t it a liberal price. I told them 
would see them in Tophct before I would 
pay over t5. I am delermiqfd to let inch 
villains know tbat they cannot practice their 
vile extortiont upon old Muir. 
"Why dou't you tliiuk a fellow atked i 
$'20 per month to terve my lime out iu I 
penitentiary. I told him I would give h 
$12 and not one cent more, for it it til ii 
worth. The labor would oot be at bard 
making ttavet or girding beach treet, My 
property comet loo hard to be paid i 
tuch rates." 
A BABT GAMBLED orr .—The Baltimore 
Republican says the following occurred in 
tbatcily recently: 
A card party pltyed for variont tlaket un. 
Ill one of them—a woman —becoming in hei 
language, "dead broke," offered to Hake her 
infant child agaiuit a dollar, upon the iasi 
of another gama. The proposition was 
greed to by heroponent, who waa a child lets 
mother, aud being favored by fortune—oi 
mitforlune—Ibe conclusion of the gamo found 
her Ihe winner of the babe, a bright, health;-
male iufant. The child, we learn, waa de-
lievered, without a murmur, to the winner, 
and we judge, from the heartiest conduct of 
the unnatural parent, that her offspring will 
find with iu new custodian a better home 
than Ihe one f.om which it waa ruthlettly 
staked and lost. 
FRCEZIKU TO DEATH.—Paddy MoShtne 
wat annoyed exceedingly by a strange dog. 
On acold winter night, the wind cut like a 
knife; after the dog had been tu rned oOt of 
doors no lett than three timet, Pat v 
wakdned by a rather exlentive fracture of ihe 
glass. The dog was iu Iho linuse i 
Paddy waited upon him out, aud both 
absent some fifteen miiiutee, to thai bis old 
woman, becoming alarmed at inch prolonged 
absence, rote and went to the window. 
"What are yeei doing out there, Paddy, 
acusbla I ' laid she. 
There wai tuch a chattering of teeth that 
the answer foraomelime'wat somewhat 
intelligible; at loot ii ceme. "I am trying to 
fraxe the devilish Iftta to dea th / 
A man wrote to Dr. Francis the follow-
ing note: 
"Dear Doctor—I caught cold yesterday, 
and have got a little borso. What shall I 
do for them I" 
'l"bo following was Ibe answer: 
"Dear P.—For ihe cold take a pound of 
butler candy. For the little horse, buy a 
saddle and bridle, and ride him out the first 
lime we have fair weather.*" 
No BOWEU —A lawyer being much in-
di.posed iu court, told Ibe witly Krskiue that 
he bad a violent pain in hia bowelt, for which 
he could get no relief. "Ml give roil an in-
fallible remedy," said the other; "get your-
telf appointed Attorney-general, and then 
you'll have DA bowels." 
In a late ode to Santiago, California, by 
n Phoenix, the following 
"All night long hi tlie tweet Utile village. 
You bear the toft nolo of the pittol. 
And the pleasant shriek of the victim." 
" W h a t it HM matter with Mr. /ohntosi't 
eye t l " "Why he hat iajured hit tight by 
looking through a thiek-bottomod tumbler. 
$ who prwaer.be Alcoholic Li-
nrdicinal purpose* should give 
> WuLrs • ScuitoiM ABO*ATIC 
Schiedam, in Hol-
the factory of ihe pro-
id from material cl*e-prict«>r, by process* 
whw e unemployed sc 
2. It is proved, by ihe repented analrms of 
several eminent cbemi*t*. to be entirety fr*e i 
from the psrnirious fiuil oil which remains in i 
Kxac tmn ft*r*aTWIST, I 
Columbia, April 13, IMS. j 
fly His Excs/lmcy JAMES H. ADAMS. Gor-
srttor and ComoMiar/er-m-CArV m and oeer fu 
Stmsvf SaUk CarWina. 
\ y I1EREAS, inforasatM 
M at this department 
ad visoeral de- . of State aforesaid, 
r , t . , , * de- Bel! has fled from j u a t i e e -
" v i" ?".u U W''ulg«nce, , N o w k D 0 . ye, that to the end j u . t i c which such liquors invariably tend to aupenn- : be done. I hereby offer a Reward of Two 
. , v . i F i f t y Dollar* for hi* spprehe 
3. It is prored by the name nnernnj tests a „d delivery into any jail in thia State. 
.!* the Bell is about tt rears of age. 5 feet 10 o, U i sufucf iU 
coarse, a endand indige-tiblc oiI of1 jupner i incbe. in b c i ; h t . l u lijjht oef l t M „ bsir, fiKbt 
heretofore iu-d. but wllh Ibe sp-c:«eallv tigrht- ; ejes, rather pale complexiou " ' 
er, more volatile, aromaue snd medicinal of the ! spoken to, has a lone emoot 
two esseutial ods of tl.e Italian juniper berry, j hitie if any beard. . 
neglected l ^ e v e ^ a l b e r m a n | Given under my. haad and ihe ^ . 1 of Slate, 
rectification—a quality obiained by 
O R . J. P . M A R O M i e i ' S 
CELEBEATED CATHOUCOH!!! 
r all i 
b: Floor Albas 
Whites: Chnmic 
H « m o r r h s f s . u 
Flooding"; Painful 
aod prrftClij i-y., J Cj t 
Sept rssell 
Ith all .) 
standing. 
Catbolicon hr 
dioe. in being more certain, less 
leering the system 
face and but 
4. I t i 
pure in i 
an entirely new process 
Holland Gin io tbo world has acquired. 
ft. It i<* proved by extensive medical 
ence and testimony, to be an cfEcient as 
an agreeable 
dropsy, gravel, chronic goat, flatulence. 
mati»m, colic, concretions in the kidney and 
bladder, dyspepsia, fever snd agae, general 
debility, sluggish circulation ol tho blood, defi-
is a most Rmteful and renovating cordial, 
and when uacd as directed, n e w inflames the 
-ystem or induces inebi ietT, but tends rather to 
subdue the latter frailty. »y creating a dislike 
4 Colombia, the day and year above writte 
J. H. ADAMS. 
JAS. PATTSRSOV, Sec'y. of Bute. 
April 26 17 tf 
S300 REWARD. 
I WILL give Three Hundred Dollars Reward for the detection and apprebentiou of 
JOHN GEO. BELL 
who on the 31th ot March last, moot brutally 
M U R D E R E D 
one of my Negroea. The said BELL it about 
»1 years of age. S feet, from 9 to I t inchee 
height, and rather slender make, baa light 
flasea hair, (he may dye bia hair) light eyea. 
'let when flrnt 
enumerated qualities, it has no rival ia any i to l l M . i , , , - t B 0 
market ia the woald. 11„||, ,fanT board 
It U sold In ^ i f rleston. S C-by , h . follow-! f b e u j d BELL loft on 
raj Arms: P. Cohe. Is Co, Hanland, I sr-1 , u r , p ^ t . be ridiag a litht sorrel Horse He 
ral k Co.. A. KU^ek fc Co.. Von rhhlen, ; b a , „Utives living near Talladega snd Sclm. 
Unneau dc Burckmyer. Nelson Qsrter, Khuek | AW.ma.snd in Unesster District, So. Ca..to 
Jt Wickenberg. John t. 0 Neili. Thomaa b- one of which places he mar stteaiM 
Clyde, Kollin 4i Vourgeaud, and by aB tin re- . w , , « a p ° P ' F 
spectible Uruggists and_Grocert iu the United o lj .w , b , l l b o T . ^ 
s " < " - 1 that offered by the Governor. 
BICI1ABD E. KENNEDY 




nufaeturer an«l 1 
, Bearer-Street, J 15 
FftOU VIS9CHICK ft SCIIEI.L'tt 
GENERAL ADVERTISING ffOCSK. 
Appletra's Buildings, 846 snd MS Broadway. H.T. 
CASH a a s i c AND PIANO STORES 
H O R A C E W A T E R S . 
. X«. SJ-l Broadxay, AV,» , \ W - / / 
O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O y r j v pel 
Music at Greatly Keduced Rates. ^ 
combination of ot»<ir | MAnifKW WIUJAilS, 
of n-OKopyrigbt I CM air's Offiee. I 
Notwitiistandi 
dtaJers lo keep up the , 
mnsic, agniuH (be iateresls of 
and their refusal to extend to Mr. Wi 
of Uic trad* ho Is making 
South Carolina-Chester District 
IX EQUITY. 
Charter T. Scaifo > 
*a. [ rrtitioa to attach Fund*, 
Janes Cahill tt at. ) 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the raixiouor, th.t Jamra Cahill, e«a of tha 
ftdidanta named in the Petition, retidea 
the limits vf this State, it is therefore, en motio» 
ef l)aeli#i A Melton, Solicitors for Petitioner: 
Ordered that publicalioa be made io tke Che* 
ter Standard, requiring the said Jemes Cahill tc 
tnswer or demur lo the saa] 
ree nionthe from the date ol 
in defaalt. that (he same b« 
as Cahill. 
; 1. 'Pit 
I j . 
- tho i 
Ap.i! -
I N E Q U I T Y 
! James P . Crawford and J 
j .David C. Crawford 
South CaroIina.-Chester District. 
bandant evfcli 
pu«»:ic count.-nunc" nnd nupjjorf in his opposition 
to the O.EST MOSOSO..V, and in bia etforis to ^ 
aid NJTIVE 1 a i r ST, and toadopr ihe NiTtn.iAi. „ •) Billfor Reb'f. 
Cuaatscy. His stook of Atuerican and Euro- j Isabella K. Boyd. «< el. + 
b ^ o i " T ^ l i ^ l ' ' < ! r , T ' o n V o f 1 I T 'o 'he satisfaction of the Cmn 
best i ! ; » ' " « • ^ «>* 
made a GaE\r IlEntrTH.* in th* nf Oef-'Ddnms in this cnne, reside beyond thr 
p , , s - MELnt»Ka\*ird %lr*irAt l i m r v r n I : Therefore, on motion «»: 
of all kind,. SuperiiV tonej 8 t piano.* ! " • n , P h ™,* ' j """" ' "J r..r J IM. ?2'i0 .nd i , e r io r of ' doreJ th . ' . . s i def^KUnr. doa iyey aad p M , 
and insirumcnts a, and a . Am-1 . f d ™ u r . , ' ° . " T 
«« at thoM which coal 55t>), Pianos of every 
van-ty of rtylonnd price op to stt»iMl,r.aopii^ I "'-Vt 
tag those of TKS d.ff.*rent maaufuetories: among j MATTHVW U'ifJ lAM^ 
tiiem lho cebbrated m*lcr, improeM l l"«tct I . . . " " i T " " X I A M S , 
W.TE..' llsaos and the fir4 pre*,** .BOUAN | 
P.a».« ,d T. (Iilliert & 6v s make, (owners ol M , r . I t . 1S» . t 
! South Caroliux-Chesttr Distriot 
eluding the well'k^own s ' K ' h H. W. Smiih s , Wm. B. Udey, Aim 
Melodeons. (tuned the equal temperament.) lie I vs. 
Ust moks in r.v United Ktates. Prices. »4J. | Hopkins Nowlin. ,) 
w . r ' V n ' n " t S . ' , S ? j S l 5 i ^ i \\7 HHSEAS, the Pl-intiff did on the 51« 
bmitli a Double Bank Melodsona, !U0'dollara. I VV day of March, fib hia declaration 
t z i t! sfc ! 1 h» i the Defendant, who (at it itsaidl isabeent fmn, 
t *. \ 12» P f j f " ! and without the limits of thia State, and ha 
"clergymen "Hcharchea Ail orders , „ . , ,her wife nor auomey, known wilbin th 
pri'r.iptly attended to. Musie sent to ai parts j u p o o ihom a copy of the said declare 
of ihe country, poet-nald. al the reduced ratcs^ , , i o „ m i g k l b . _ f , j, therefor, ordered 
Haloguee and tehed.le of T t „ tt, Defendaat Jo appear, and plead 
arded to anv addresa free | l h , . . y declaration, on or before the " ' Mar. 15 3m J -
.m us pAl,
(mneral and select eatah 
prices of Pianos forw 
of eharye ^ __ ! day of March, which will he in tl»e year of o 
0 < )01> N'KWH j 3 n e thousand eight hundred and fifW-si 
r o r E v e r y Ona a t Home or Abroad, ••'herwiselnai and aWlme judgment will ib 
- ' be given and awarded agaiost him. 
WM. II. ANDERSON,c.c.ri'st 
Clerks Office. I 
March SI, IS4S. ( i r - tm 
STORE, 
District. 
A NEW BOOT & SHI 
IN COLUMBIA. 
W M . H. Y O U N O ( I C o . . 
HAVEopened with a largo stock of BOOTS, SEOES AND LEATHER, whichw» will 
roll ol prices lower tbao was aver heard of la 
ibis section ol eouotiy helbre. 
w » - Cathi 
atrial Iwfoi^purofia^ I V l f n E R E A S , th. llaintiCs did oo the S3rd il.rt.nenl a oclore m i » , y y i%J S p w , r a t o , f i l e l k , i r 
South Oiiollai.-
IX Tust.eon 
Brawler dc Aletander I 
establl 
where. Oarstoek is Urge, 
•otto. Give us a csll and we wstl 
! you that this is So lliunbnt. 





V J O T I C E.—The noteetndaceount. helonr. 
i l ing to the-firm of Chiabolm li Carroll 
' :en placed in the handtof Giles 1, Pat-
E*b. with iaatructiuua to reonire im-
mediaie paymeat. 
Oct- S-lf CHJWmi.M CAgROU, 
NO T I C E ie heseby given that I will appf. at the expiration of three monih. t£l 
" date, for a duplicate eertiScata lor I we 
raw of Stock ia the Cherloue Jc S. C. R. R. 
C'ompsoy, l h . original ecrtifcate being leal 
" •*•*» ABiAl/IM HOUSE K 
A l l MA P O O T K A ^ - T w o . s u . p i 
— this .xtraordioary bleed of Aamli 
PowU, can he bad of Dr. A. P. Wyiia. at $1 
- r p i r . AW.. Eggs d.nng l b . mouth, of 
Aprft, May and Jane, at fm>>41>« par doaen. 
Foe tale by 
BfiAWlX CVIt ALEXANDER 
Pereoae oomieg lo Cofumbia should he care-
ful noi to mistake Ibealaco—ItiO Kichardain-
tlreei. directly oppoaite K.C, Aadenoo . Cloth-
ing Store. 
W. H. V'OU.N'G It CO. 
Jan. I I I tf 
BABBLE & STONE CDTTTOQ. 
h H*HJ) IK 
without the limits of this State, 
pared hy t e t l tl a f t ra t : •— aiiorny fceown within 
IA m*v» nrder itoa Wv'n «f 1 u P " n a cony of the aaid decla-make lo wider any « . e of ^ m i g h ; . | ( ' / onlered, 
ibal the .Old D»f.odaat db appwr a ad plawd to 
ihe tatd Declaration, on er hefen the t t i h day 
of September, which will ha ia ihe year of our 
(/ml ooe thoueeed cghi buadred a ad lAyflve 
otberyise leal and a'aoler. judgaseut will t h« 
be given un4 awarded sgahset him 
WM. 11. ANDERSON,e. e. r 
Clerk's Offiee, Sept M g » j y 
they will U AIM F O R 8 A I . E . 
TIE subooriber ie dispoMd to Mil land lying ia Meekleabur 
Mr Ys 
ufaeturo of Boole 
si shall be neaceptiotiablr.'!* ' P 
Wo invite the alientiou of COUNTRV U ER-
CIlANTS to our Stock, if yoa wiah to replco 
your Mnek with any particular ssaes of 
u n u i 
RETURNS t b s . k . u h i . ia South aad North Carolina for the am. I affording good 
pport ihey afforded i Aay peraas 
' aad Hillu are r 
ha g County. N. C 
which there u a good Grist sad Haw Mill, 
which do a tolerably good basinet. The 
t n « of land n a u i a t J&.I or 400 teree. two-
Ihirdt of which ia woodland. The Milia are 
l i milee those Thora t Kerry, on the Catawba 
Riveee S milee tram Port Mill, aud about the 
t a * r diatance from Morrow'. Tam Out. on 
i th. Chat bale It S. C. R. B. -sery coaveaie.t 
; to transport t h . peodueU tf ibe Mill, aad land, 
j II i . well wntered by good Springe. th.rabv 
e ,Md. 
pamphlet (free) eoalaiaing >mpte pr< 
ttbhs tourcee. of Ibe happy 
t, together- with letters from ei 
' plivaicirins. who hare uee* 
snd sjleak from their own 
P.eferrncee: 
P. B. Peckbam, M. D. Ulica, N. Y. 
L. D. Fleming, M D.. Csnandaigua, N 
M.H. HiHo, It. Di, Rocbeeter, N. Y. 
D. Y. Foote, V, I) , Svroeuse. N. Y. 
Prof. Dunbar. M D .Bolti 
J. C. Orrick, M. D , 1 
W. W. Reeae. M: D.. New York Cily. 
VV. Prf-sscott, M. D.. Concord, N. 11. 
J. P. Newland, M. D.. Utica. N. V. 
Rev. C. S. Beard. Glenn Sprinje, S. C. 
ramphibia had gratlt at the Store of 
BEEDY & WYLIE, A genu, 
Druggittt, lee., Chester, S. C 
Sold by noet ot-the leading DruggisU in I 
Statu. 
Letter addressed It Messrs Brack Brown joe-
Agents al ffeteierre C. II.. SouM Carolina-
b) Rev. C. S. Board, of same State. 
G s . u a Srataue, January P, 1853 
Messrs Beach f Brvmson— Sirs : I sead Itp 
another bottle of your •• Marchiai'a Utcriae Ca-
tholicon." My wife ha. been aBicted 
years,tad a variety of means has been resorted 
to for relief, bet none waa obtained 
ceived thia medicine from you. Its Influence 
was almost magical—there wt t a manifest im 
provement from the day ii waa taken. 
At there are a great many fcmalee in tbii 
country tuffering from the tame affliction for 
whieb your medicine proposes a remedy, I feel 
ii a duty to recommend it to all such. 
(Sigeed.) CLOCOH S. Biaao. 
J. b M ARCH I SI k Co.. Proprietors.' 
Central Depot. Hot, Broadway.N. Y. 
May 1* 10 tl 
I P* ' *P '* tke targes! Si:rJ Bottle j 
I and is acknuiclflyrd lo be ike lest Sana. 
jtariUa made, as is certified l f ,le KunJa. 
fnI Cares it kas ferfarmed, Ac original 
copies of trAscA art in tkeposarssioii of lis 
proprietor, liemember, tl.is is tle.cnig 
' * ' I article. 
Head the fallowing Certificate. 
Ala,J .a a.lUS. 
ttktj le m III | 
lhat ba. svu hma stecke ed ssas. 
I b .«, brse aflisieU U.t inu eh b ereelkM 
eaiay lets -»J l « s i„ i « j . t , . imt , f c M i 
•~to|»<me<«ebes.aaUia (MS I h.d silc U ( 
ia tarjareaetaa mM, . * , ! , clb„.. 
The iui.tr) list I has. saltr.O lo. the 1..I tw. 
rears Icaaaol dmrihe \» ymu. I » .s lo toah scour 
" f ' i i r r Jar»'»l«bt leOeteha, I M I W J ^ . . . . « 
J " anJS,™.p.r.lla^ f « . t 1M' 
lles.r II. and coin».ei.aid taktagit. la laostckl, 
my aaiea all he'aas sa.r, 
t"« yc«r». When 1 h5j Ukm lit Lwitk./w'lv'r 'tt* 
has aearly *11 k««lr4 >ij MVI *. t v*ll it I * 
tueaiBtt 
ixsz 
Lay aside all | r.Jad«. sr dja, l ir) II, a. d i-rwUios 
Its great oorth re sogerl-g ssanilaj sad i . l na l 




DR. c . M. JACKSON, Phil. p a . 
Wilt KFPKCTCALLT CC1E 
LIVER COHPLAINT, D78PEPSIA, 
Jaundice, Chronic nr AVrrwi Debility, D'u 
can •/ the Kidney*, and all Ihtcatct 
arising from a Disordered Liver 
or .Stomach; 
Sueh aa Constipation, Inward Pile*, Fulness or 
Blood to the Head, Acidity of ibe S-omech. 
Nausea, Heartburn, Dirgoat for Food; Fol-
oeas or weight In th® Stou>aeli. Soor FJTJC-
tjona. Sinking or Fluttering ug the 1'ii of the 
Stomach, S .immin^ of the Head. I lorried and 
Difficult Rresthing, Mattering as the Heart 
Choakiog or Soff'Hrming Senrntiona when in a 
Wing poatore. Dimness of Vinion. IVta «r 
Wcba before the Sight, Kner rnd Doll Pain 
la the Head. DeBciancy of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the 8*in sr.d Fye*. Pain in the 
Side. Back, Chest, Limbs, fcc . Sodden Flush-
es of Heat Burning in the Floah, 
Imaginings of Evil, snd great 
The proprietor, in calling the attrntion of the 
public to thia preparation, does ao with m feeling 
of the utmost confidence in its virtues and 
adaptat ion^ the diacaaes (or which it is ro-
l l is oo new and antrfed anifle, hot one ibst 
liaa stood the teat of a ten years' trisl before tbe 
Americao people, and ita reputation and sale 
is uorirailed by sny similar preparations tx 
tant. The tosumony in its faw»r given by tbe 
moat prominent ami well known Physiriana and 
individuals, in all porta ol the country is im-
mense. The following from yoor own Stale 
is respectfully submitted, referring any who 
may still d«»ubt, to my » Memorabil iaor 
Practical Reeeipt Book lor Farmer# and Farni-





REEDY 6c WYLIE, Chester. 
Also, Barnett 6c Withers. Yorkrille: Morrison, 
Kitchen & CoM Winnaboro. 
April 12 15 ly 
To merchant*, f lantari a i l Others 
THE onder 
J l , City, bat now a permsn 
Cfcarle.t»w. tm prepared to do^inytbing in ibe 
me.a entrusted lo ale. f will neke norcham 
of Dry (loods, Gnateriee. Hardware. Boohs, 
Sboee, l.'onfecliodary. Boots, Stationary, 1J. 
qoors, CMbing, er aayibiag dee tbat ran be 
obtained either la i»-le eky or New York. Boa.. 
tea or Hbiladelpbiajut-1 oa aa good 
better, than Ibe Meiebeale or llentere tbcia-
telvee cookl boy theei; -Jscreby satin; tbcra lh, 
neceeairy etocniiant es^caaee sUeading avi.it 
to this city. I will alla.d penmnallr lo t h . 
KUag aad shipment ol gooim ibmby eroid any axstekee er dewgee. I will ahoettem 
t^eesally le aay Baakrag ae 1 aeo 
thai 1 a a y be tavoswd stub, a 
payaseet of dsb«s. F m i l a y b 
ia a general aercaatile bahintee, I i 
coariaced Ibal I ran give acrlect 
and n i t lb* " " 
liooe. For By 
Ills: Mf r . i -a 
f rd k M l. . 
H|HII l»«ai 
™l'l* l l 'p" t l fc<^ 
U>l'ui J JI • n *| .<-» • t i- t: - i' i i . t j i 
Wholes»i.aadU«tMltr 
W W ' l l ft HF.J 
lllCh4rtrr»Mic«f. 
General Agmtrf^r the ^atbera Ststfs.n 
all »rders must be iddrrbtii. 
SolSelsokj KEKPt k WYI-
Ortstrr, 
Ms*ill It II<-atli, L a n r . . . . . . a v 
W!! 
Sp.rlnhai(. 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
For Ike complete enre of Cnvjls, CM*, In. 
jOacnm, Aitkma, Bronchitis, gpittiay 
of Blood, and all other LMVJ Com. 
plaints tending to GisKtKjdic n. 
3 9 q q t) q, 
zs* °:z::: 
l •KlikSilwif. . 'a'rarl"a lata^lJi 'li 'u 
r.'the'l.aH'a "7, H*"" ' 
Whea e R t ^ ^ S g C 
lirlnea. saJ I ^ S S r t a t i S ^ ^ S a f S S g . t * 
'»er ne..esl t . . .s, .hs l k.s l .. o h . sswriva. . 
he effo u ot lht.aHa.clM Ii U he. b i n ,sil-
ts le, aay tp..tU ol i i» . he Will tell , . . 
r r f s T t i E is EST MKoicm: EXTANT. 
Lpxz; 
binifur apwardt ol Twraly yes re. 
PAINTINQ 
GKOWIE W. PICKETT take, thie swelliod of a a a m c % t a tke public, tbat ha baa 
himself teX'beeter, fnr Ihe 
, ileg Ike 
u. psrebase t k s l » d | S O t m E , 810HT k TAHOT PAl 
I Mr. Is. Horn* Ciseo- bwsiawe li tke latest aad t 
B A B I U O U a m r F I LLER 
Orders for Moaataeols Toiaba Head Staras, • C AL!" .—O. Sale Day a Jaae, 1 wi* e i » 
e , 4 c . promptly al leaded le, aad lailbfally I O to public ask at Cbealer t e a r , Hoaoe. a 
wealed. ' Vrrel Hwee. yoaag aad weU broke. 
Stone lerW, S,. <» KUmrdsan-stnet, We* • • ikeawateaf OaAd O e k l a . - T ™ 
•dr. C o W i a , I f , N B. All pareeae kaeaiag Ikew 
l y deb ted lo Ore eesd estaaa. net ragnistsd to awke 
i the Kieg's Hsaataia free will neaent ibsta s n n t t allowed with oat de-
BRAWXE^ fc ALEXANDER. ^ B E N K A N . ^ . V 
Oraiaieg. .ay. Oak, Maple, M.baraw,, 
wood. W.la»t , fce, aad 111 Asdesaad tlyIs of 
siybling. iiccoled ia eatira tatieTactloa. 
* e S - s e t — k f i w * D^Hsary, of lb .«nn ef 
Hear, 4c llerndoa. 
Dee I t 0 
SETTLE. 
are aamsnUy raqastsd to eoaaa 
sortie by caah or note. 
I f t e t l 31 
VHTgt'iM k. Isf 
fciy-r. hurt 
TRY T H E H E D I C I K E !! 
B E yL*n 
Aad ae*l*ffc*et tbat C-«rh ao tmlr f 
• JTHp «tl 
Con nterf-it» and 
Ijtnsd AIMK» It o# 
U f t KC«^ ta* t l 5 i i ^ , C f . ; J",. S.14 
idU rxUiJ ht SCOVII. k M KA 1 >, 
Cfenrrs Ut. bet. rwtti «i4 le-.o;.. X 
a 
BhfDY k WYUK. 
Il'lth, L* 
fV-r** " - T T . . ' ' y 1 ? *7— •> 
BKEKY. a W T l i r . 
H I 
